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TtttJKSliA V - t> PHI4,* » . 4t<*. J D S pK* YEAB 
ries are advance'] for the burn-SO VERY CLOSE YOU 
CANT SEE BETWEEN. 
A L L T I R E I ) O U T signal victory for the defense, ' 
The jury was composed of I'leaZ 
Wicker, Sam Holcomb. Leo Mil-
L. L. Gregory, Henry l'hil-
Fred Jones Sentenced by Jury ) i p s J n o A w a r d s , Ceo. Over-
for The Killing of Will bey, Crit Kutrell, J . J . Thomp-
l<cwia. v | son, John Key. Will Johnson and 
V I'"" 1 It. J ) . McCuiston. 
Tif t trial of Victor Jones, in-
The jury in the Fred Jones case1 dieted jointly with his brother, 
reached an agreement Wednes- Fred, was commenced Wednes-
day mor nyig and returned » v e l d a y afternoon. The jury was 
diet sentencing Jones to serve a ; being completed a t the t ime the 
r f n T r . c f r ^ t ^ - y r ^ * , h ' ' "l"!*" t i m c ' t h e l A ^ e r * a s P r " 1 t c d -
i i M r • - • B a ^ g s , , r ^ r r 
FIVE YEARS 
Hold Regula r Meeting. 
Hundreds More in Mur ray i n 
Same f l i g h t . 
Miss Chapman and Miss -Rogers are' See 
Sawing for First Place Each Week. 
Cjane in next Monday, pay 
Thursday night about 2 o'clock, months, coming here from Sp£n^ 
The contents of the barn, a small cer county. The blood Jiounds 
amount of tobacco. $5o[were-s^nt-for but did nnt Siic^. 
: worth, was the property of Wt-i«e<<i in finding any trail. 
||-;y Hatfield. who was living on] T h e report s e n t out from this 
' t i e place. ~ county that ' the barn wa3 de-
Toba:co I'.anx liutned. 
T. Wells The verdict is g< ner- j M r-
j.lly coneoded by the nnhlic as a | s e y o f - t n e county only was destroyed by fire last 
uc ia -
This is~the Little Jap Wsr Cultivator— 
~ I t Is'IHeTatesl cultivator out; To aee-fcjs to Vuy it. 
— E X T R A E A S T to operate can be guided to miss a crooked hill 
or a stump with your feet or the sway of your bxly. Both hands 
free to manage > our team. Tbe L I T T L E J A P shines in hilly land. 
Prices right, see it before you buy. 
SEWING MACHINES 
A Sfeninf t M a c h i n e f o r 
This means S ; >t Cash at s t o r e : I t i s 
fully guaranteed, and made l>v iKe WUSe 
Sewing-Machiii C<v This pro; -n-Hci is 
worth investigating, for fri^ l.T f̂y tT iiT 
sows on this machine w i l l - a l w a y s sjn:Ie 
and will rieTer v.-5ep. 
a sewing mach- 'e . 
Mill Supplies of all kinds. 
Steam rPire. Pipe Fit-tiiigs. 
Steam Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
in Hardware, farming Im-
p l e m e n t s . Wagons. Buggresr 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
i iave y»u s e o h otir buggies* _ We have a swell line maae up 
l y |es. All high f r a d e and fully warranted. If you a r e interested, see 
for „ e can sell this high grade buggy on a>ash sbasis from $40.00 and 
Don't fail to see .this line i f you ar? interested. Money looks good to 
We've gotJot<sof good thins^s we want 
-how ydu. 
Fully warranted. look it over before you buy 
MURRAY. K Y . * 






i rk* . 
r a n 
in I 
l l m 
L s t -
- i s r n t u t Uve r e a r s -ig the state, 
penitentiary " for killing Will 
Lewis. 
. The killing of Lewis occurred 
on a Sunday afternoon last fall 
at a baptising on Jonathans creek 
east of Dexter, and was witnes?-
"e3 by many persons. It is charg-
ed that Fred and Victor Jones en-
gaged iA-wis in a quarrel during 
which Lewis was fired upon by 
both the Jones boys and killed. 
At their examining trial they 
were both held under $5,000 and 
were subsequently indicted for 
murder. . . .J 
The trial of - Fred Jones was 
commenced last Thursday and 
engaged the entire time of the 
court until the case was closed 
Mondayetcning. 
The case against Wayne Law-
rence, charged with the murder 
of Andy Bannister near Backus-
burg last year, w-as called and 
continued. 
Tuesday of this week the night 
rider cases were called and upon 
agreement by the prosecuting »t-
Itorneys and attorney s for the "de-
weeks more a n d it will be over. I f y u J are gb ing to help yonr fav-
orite don' l delay the matter longer, 
up and vote for your choice. A $420 piano isn't won every day. 
and is a prize worth laboring for. Watch out for next week s 
paper. " s q A large number of witnesses f e n s e the cases were continued, 
-vere heard and the case contes- Court will possibly adjourn at 
ted closely. Sam Grassland and t h e ^ d u s k m of the Victor Jon-
.}.( ' . Speight, of Mayfield. Mike ^ c a s e w hich is being tr ied, at 
Oliver. of I'aducah: and F. F. mfa ttmu. — 
Acree defended Jones. Attorney 
•Mnith a»ul County Attorney Bar-! 
nett were assisted in the proAe-1 
jtion by Coleman & Linn and R. A tobacco barn on the farm of ; the place. . 
Tho-verdict is g. ner-i Mrs. Bank Tucker, near Kirk-1 Mr..Hatfield-has been a crtizen s t r . ^ d b y w ^ t x i d e r s is with 
Ds e 
CAPITAL NOTES." j 
The Murray Ledger ol N>« Cap-lo ' 
aui.li ice rwi t r t t i r- i«v 
Mater ia l j n a C h e a p . P ^ n t t r i . L-rtd m . IV u a d o r . Dec I* a l ion 
N'rpbt n d r r s " a r e l o -
in ai'i . t m i l ' J r o r pa in t i ng n • - ..I 
ttttv ( . m j , ' t v i .u in ii. i i j . lu 
T i l i - r t W T-IU Ia wiillivliig l b * t m l n l e r who 
ah.I II" ml" • • "I 'tli- l-n--I "!'•• 
wliii. a t t end . and 'be. affi.Ii. & n r 
Im held a lmal Jul> I. a l l ! k " ' J '"•-
|i. si . 1 III- kind < i n f l> ' " ' » 1 " 1 
K. pi ut v> Pri-parii ' loil* a m I*" i«.ade 
lu niiVrliiln LHii'iw i>—U'h 
SICK HE A ' - l l l J T W - V - H t t r t e l i - 1 ~ 
f j l l r i l 11 lllll 1 u Ut KOI have 'll 
• ' r i a l nn Ih" c h a r g e of forgery In 
ner i l im K l ' tl tit* frrrlliet" . I T l l e 
c u u i u x U i i l i ef l - i i i i I . 
CARTERS 
nr Audilre l a m e - hriligiuti - w i l l h ' li 
a .'ilpy nt i l l i "n id i ' r i l r n i ' - " i - t r H"- e t -
tl leift . t t t l lit..; h.,,1. l« e l i tu lu id a t a l u -l 
I,in. T h e 1111l11i111.nl « n s - l - i - . - - I 
by JUlTj. WiiMain Ixm H 
Appel la te Court Decision. 
— ( t v att ' .nlitnc Itlc J r a fc tmut —' 
Mitson dcelllT* court in 'Ire ease- n( \V. 
. l u - ' - j . - 1.1—a I.I in-t n—!-' < 
again ' * '!. t l i ' r h e i l t - ' i a e k b a n t 
Of V1.1t-\1|V h e nftpri i l l te iiJUII - t i -
* I J r J ' t i l l 1: IiuL lie. I 'OtJ ' In 
Ccnuir 
-.a k nf a 11 V • — • -
, , | . J . | l l . i l i . i - l 1 .1 ' in-yi i ' ' ' . t i y - , »a -
TaTt lTe Kv' |*»'i l i 
a i m i n g r u m m e r . 
k i l l e d l.v a -Mi l rnad t r a i n , 
. i r ' ' ' r -
G n r t i c b . l t i . t i t e r w;i- f m i n d d e a d 
REFUSE 
-Tortr-r'-'—•Whirl'. -havi• WMI a f a f i t n f - ^ 
- T D m n r r ^ r m a t r l i r m u r i n g i -n~n =mn Krr i lUik i ih - |iro\iMt!!j tha t it ' t - i) •!•» 
VJ'̂ '• n « m «i> n»:r: f.~>.< tt -l^feta": 
hav«- ih . i l . |irivil«*j:«. 
must nutvi' vti'h 1 ho ta ry of . S t a t e B r u n f r Of^Jklia 
i jetnent of Citizens* Li fe . 
I n s u r a n c e Co. 
t u r t l e f r t n u T | r r «>Tte l . ^ w a ^ 
e m p t i e d i n t o h i s J i e t r t , a j » j u r t n t l y 
• h y - h t e o w n a r r a n _ i < n i r n t . 
The- b i ^ K ^ t ]»rit * p a i d f o r c a - h 
r f e r a t in S t . L o u i * i n IU y e a r s was T i r e roo |M i * . . f a t ! n r a n d s o n . s l a y 
vr? S r t t a t • »r i ' n r h i a t k -of f c i i n e i 
nr+» t o - W Liicii a ^ a i n . 
Grief T h a t Kills. 
Mf !"•>." SSttf tin-. b^nrffflTTTt-f 
4 Uaiiy uuttrx. u llu had - t t i eoa i i lS^ t l - f t* 
Liate- -WjUXol l ec l Mciiey 
A'ui t tnr .-Innji's f r inrtm;- t-n-r-'--Whtitc rHt i rn t i i i f f r o m U;* k m a i v •ycTf' IT^Tv- Il.l . " i ' l f rh.; tllr. j ToTs Of 'tr" Hn i t r - U*'llU-U 
tfir- .Tĝ f s-rrrfr- rtnd v^Trrrff- nf j I'tit-PV* 
TtM'l ll*. iai a I'J » ' 
i>im. t!.- h : ^ tlim i n r r i d -iff*] 
t i - r ror i / t iT t h a t 
\t-r.il iliVS. - --
lirl:il"»r«- i* In tn ; ' 
if th i t u t t i i . CLt I l a r U n y . 
< iiHifiiiHiii v t ' - r 
— j .tr—-1% vt^— 
Sol n t* 
k i l k t l mtien hv jum|»o<l f r o m i?>e 
e i p l i t l i fl."r of j ! k II. M l 
iffr»l 1 fir hnd.^'.yAu'n' r i>^r 
i - f : •»!<! k i i ^ / o / i r k t .atji'. 
nii^ni a naming it* af 
, F n - n h . > > .1 U t ll itVttiti .ll . 
:t nil lxi1 a i l L m j i i l s t i i n n lh-T' ' | | 
l'v TVr j K i r n u r tin- -»a 
^ v f M 'int; i i t r i r H i f i f * li. e '.n t» 
s ' i^tit- of I>t. I trwm'r 's ;r.lU'g:ritmt: 
hat tln> (Qiti|kany i s 'wJhrcnis in^TT! 
incss c x l e t t s l v e j r ami n q j j e r y j n i 
I.li- 1-nhJir ' : -^^rrffir r.f' rit 
iltlii»n -M atuidiuti i ' i l th j ik tUi 
hor se , c r u s h i n g a n d k i l l i n g b c i h . - --
. A . Uis ioh b e t w e e n th.- .Maine 
tjiiilijiv .11 de . f i s t of ^ . - f e t t i r s - t in . 
<atui*d th*- n a n c y . rjl«| yellow; i-ur uj>-
• I S. Ktt^rv' V, and tthth' uid l U r w v \V S l v I L . i : 
Work of Equal izat ion Bcar ' l . 
im i l a t ^ - l i o a j d of • nxial i i j ' idli. J 
1-. iT lhf "of'Ad^iV ^ uuu= 
Si^iM.ir/ an ' '<!•• n « follow. «l 
-UtHC I Vli. dU d h.u k Uj_ U«-' iiCi". '- • I 
TM . . r . T a r d nr r i frdp K 
. :.:• a I i r a c h e s you 
3ESBi JiiSC 
a n f t r a . mT* r blow- '.-.v i.vi r iii<- S j i t t h : u l i f e TnsitranH 
i t . ^C ill* u . a u - M . n i c e . 
a l c o h < 
similat in^ 
l in^fhoSio 
P r o m o t e s 
n r s s t i n t l l 
Opiufn.Mt 
N O T X j 
E ^ 
i d r R h m u o ) ; . ' M i n f l , tlf-it. ' f ~r C- i r p t t he g e s t K i c s - l_avtVr-s ami m 
— • > - • •>'." - V d . . r 
L r ij'.Cn. 
• a y s D o i n g s i n K c n t u i L v 
. . le 
l . l l . . .'• 
•" I- • " ' ' . W h e n C c ^ r a ^ e F j o e d . 
j u n u n . Su« 
i j : Worms,C 
'"5" n r s s a m l 
• 1-1 i i i i l i r - ar a M r I'lli.M-iK 
\ \ l-.ar f . u m ing 
l i - I « I U - uI i ;:ii.ef u t l l " 
" I Wju- on.- .-f i h e I l n d a h o i o u l d n T 
b i i i e \ - ti • . 1 ff- e lol lI l lu- Hie,"* 
H I S ' A V V.on jusi <-« 'tlQn t 
- - * a** i»4-
t r i t h n h f . IH :ITI itTM ' r n n h l r - t 
wf fgwsa f r o t t x t r m oS. l i f e t i m e ; 
My JUuulde tituUiy piit >.o had I 
h a d t o « a n ^ l i a n d t a n t a!mo?t 
••WMvly - i ^ f , i f f - yt-rti- SJlil Mayor B e g o i Inves t iga t ion . 
t™tvwd t h e I ttfl 'T TiTTit wijjihJn 
H rt>t»M rm-h hhtmat;«v 
"'What I n> i tlt , | ,w.i> t«» ijaii 
• ' ' • • ! :u- .. f >. a -
,«»> s t o m a c h <s>isId dljiV^t. 
I h a d M-ad i i n n h ^ahnut l*oytum. 
h m t h o u g h t tt w«>tthl lit ntv ras*** 
un i t ! twiie" d a j ; t ili.Hi u* qu i t lamtttville. K-v I h u i o t r a i i r S . i * a l ^ l f r l i l t B 11' 4tr> R V\'\\ r WJTI A. 
v n u i v n *.f • u u t u v n t . . m u v 
t k n t a i T . ttrj«lh*w wl At»t»Wlaiip i^tdft* 
O l t o a T was >n ih - li-ih 
r r a l mnr t . a t San ^ a n r i s e n fo r tn^ 
i » tht- i'a^-tftt* tn>'ati>V u r n t t M tn »hit 
c l t* — 
r * 
• - -
Condensed Repor t a t t b a Week '^ 
E v e n t . —A Gi imp .e al t h e H a p p e n 
i n g . 0r O . r Own C o u n t r y and 
tn PotelQn L a n d . 
F o r e s t l ire- e a u - e d ( . ' " a t d j m a g e 
in M r i i w . • 
A n « n t t - r i p t r r t t < r b i t t l a - -
pasm-d t W i l i u m - I l i a l e g i s l a t u r e . 
— ' t i n ml ' 'i f l l o . i - i . i l h M 
M • 1 ' - .1. V -A r a b i a e n D-- way 
r i i a . 
" WaKadnr^ y • a l a r m e d 
m i u a u i i ^ ' m o v e m e n t of N n a r n - u a u 
l i o e f s a lmi ; ; 1'ie f n . n n r T , 
t r a i n H a p k l l d . a t t i i r l i u g l n n 
b r a k e n i a n , of S. - -<r . 111.. 11 ' i i i n i f t t . d 
in f r u j i t n i n . 
M i s 
: T T t m r n T - n r m V T i n o i i " l r -
. \ I .e. u n d e r ? t t e a r s i f a g e was V%evi r " . ' i i r t ' . i i n a k e ' V e i t e ^ S o i i ' i i 
a r r . s 111 lalib IU1, K a r i ^ f u r m i u k - ) A l u e r u a , - n i ' r u l i l a j a 
t np . • — ' * V t i n . a c t ' w o m a n »L t h e ng» of 
W r i c b t K l ' V ' t , A n e g r o p j m h r f 12. u u m t ! i , of I '. . l u l d r i n . 1 
'•f n t e n i l W . l Y i m , w a a r u n d o w n \ ^ I t h t a f i t » - t o )«• a i b l e d l o 
t iy a t r a i n . a t W u klilT. , K y . t> u . | n h e r s i l v of M w - i s a t p p i . 
M - l a in l z a n d t ' l i u r l e . Ih u e e s e i ; 0 t t l d . win of t b e ro i l ro . ' 1 
a c r e l i luwu to a t o m * by t b e enp.lo-
mou "f t h e i iL t r i ig fyre r in h o u - u of 
tl..- i iu l t - fu . iu l . i i l T o r p e d o t A u m i i n y 
at t lobi i i - i ' i i . t i l . 
N o D r r . h a s t i e rn r r r e i r e d of Iw-I-
laniVrdTie t - ' m u l i ui r i u i a u t » h u i t - i l l 
u p in a Ifllhrfiii f r o m i h " I ' r r i t a l 
T a T a e e s e r e r a F d a V . a p o - I t i 
W n w a s l a - l - e e n o v e r t b e m o u t h 
—f "Hrr- j i l ' l l l i i • 
- I n t e r e s t t o O u r R f a d t - r s ^ 
• i —̂:— —— 
CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE. 
n a g u a t e . is l u n l d i i g a i t a i r - h i p . 
I ' r e - id i lit T u f l bel l i a c o n f e r e n c e 
w i t h i m i o n l a b o r - l e a s b f f . t i n - w e e k . 
Mai W . \ S i ,n i l -n. I . S . n -
l i r c d . k i l l e d b i in -e l f a t a t . o s Angi ' -
I.-- bo- -
I , ^ ' K i t f ' - o t i rrmm-w lni t i -ea a n d J^ l lull- - — . . • " - i . , : . r i i t.*, 
r. -I ' l t ' ln t -
I l u r i n g iTn i i i i a i e ^ T T T e ^ u n a T T 
l i n e r L u e a n i a . w h i c h -aib-i l f r o m 
N'cw W r k 
inert a l i o h a d tm-nji i i -d v m t o n d -
. !a-— r a l u n lnj i i ' lhci . . e u n m i i t t v i l > u i -
i n l e bv riiooting. 
T . O . H e h i i e r i e l m of S t . I a u n s h a * 
suit o le iu t h e b i l l i a r d h a l l uf a r c l - I n n d e t a i b s l by t h e t / . ll-iir> d e -
l l i t e . . - * - ; ; l a i l i n i n t t o h a t e eba r s s - of t i re * * -
" W i l l i a n T H i i l b e r f o c i l . a f a r m e d o f r S i h i t c t t t : r b i u n m r n E ^ o c a w i t S t 
S c o t t r . - r r t v , K y . w a - - h o t i i n d - f a - j a n d | i r i i m i i j . » t l i i e Alii-I-a ^ nke i i ^ 
t a l l y w . u u U i J I'V h i - w i f e . F t ' t * s a t 
jeat'-Tl'-v w a s I n e - ali.-t. 
T i l , • • •ir-' ld fllild of R o b e r t 
Unt i l , ti-a- i i 'nrmil t r r d e a t h - i r t - K l o m - i m - t b e p u h U o . r o a d n e a r ti.-sT.-n ("Wii, 
- — i t - ^ — —"I...1. ' T . - r : .4 t iU) .a - .» l i i to i i i i . Jk . i l l i i iif.-tiiiii£ 
y j a n r h f t r a c l lit! n a n n l d . » m - ^ , 
O r e ' . i» t o I s An: 
t o M c i t c " . i i ! 
T l u - n i ] - n of Xe l . r a . -ka . 
r i i a n a m l - a - - . 
- T l i i i i d 
I , i r ~ 5 t c a i i -Try; i - ' tnyai iy s | .u--i r i^ .T 
j ; j a t c a m e t A M a n b n ' t t t t -an-1 u - . t e i t - r 
, i f targe'wtiitn rdT >t!atfnr^t*.rwii». -m-f-
I j c j J i j i n i > m i d . a u r-
i n g in a i -a tn t u i e u 
w n - M w t r i t a rfl-'- r 
TT'l' ITT'll 
l u a i d b y ^ T e w i i k l - j . - ! ia , g r a n d vi2- -; 
r - - j c r ^ w a i :i;';'- : l l ! - l i . 
I h e O o n f c d f T . 
-
i l o l i i n s i m . h i s b ro t 
_.I!ix«- a k n i f e a n d - l a s h e d I n - t h r - ' a t . 
~ V a t d i d l i H k i l a n i a g . . T h i j u r y -
J l t l a d e t h e s. n t . ii 
A i r - r a w k l B g J»I. n t y t t 
" " -S- r - ' . i - • M 
H v t . t r ; : n ' t ! i e 
I 'll. , i-1, in j a i H h a r g i s i w i t h t n u r d c r -
i n g h i s mo l i t e r - . _- r 
"V" i~ i^S t 'ons~ t ' f g r a f t h a r e ~ w < n 
t . l y ' fi .t»iii-t i o u n t y o l l i r i a l - a l 
H e m p h U , ' Ti - i in ." 
S I l a m . - ra i ' i t . l l i ' - tg a r e p l a m t t r e ; 
t h e i m . s t i n g of n r e r a l m i l l i o n s i n 
\.1S rtsll tt - - ' l e . . 
H r ~ H t t a m i . l u i i u i m a r s ' l - a ' -
l i . T . l-'-t t i i - e v e - i a l i t f r i ' I I t l i c a l 
Hotel K e e p e r . ' A x o c l a t ' O n Meets m 
t o u l . v l i i e and E l e c t . Oftic.i-— P a r 
c e l . P o . t Condemned as Oetr ' i i. n i s i 
t o t b e H o t e l Bu . ineas . - . 
a 
Kolll.vllle, Ky T h e f e l l o a l n g nfll 
t'l 1 . we l e s let list Il.l t h e Kel l 'u . l . I I " 
Tel K e e p e r s ' stUH-latti.il In i nnveilM-m 
lie f i l l X u i l l t tsl . r . . i j i i i l .vl l ie . l ' : ' - l 
ll i » i in i l . il .l Vl'll j - i ill. 
| i resH|e«l ; 11/1. Park* . I ' l u e U t l e r t r W i 
lir.w.ke | l | 
.11 I., i t 1 lie- J.ri VJUl'Ul 
l l lsirut Ieit 'lo nii|M|lfte- an i . e . u l i* . 
c o n - m l l l f e to i-i.nsist of Ave nti-nibt r 
w lii-se t l i i l j 1I W111 lie 10 Inofe on t lo r 
t he ill l--cts!s of i h e n-s.it lalioli an I 
K---;. t r loin h j-. in r a i l , wi lb l b e -'I-t-t 
l inn ei.lleel lllng tile lliilel ill. II of lb ' 
st.,1.-. a n i t . " i - " h ' f and s t l . i - - li-
lt s.ii.1 lo l t g b i l a t l o n d e s i r e d . B u i i . i l 
ift'ai- • l i n i ! i ru l ing a s . le l r l in . -mnl lo 
' I t " ll.*'"1 ttysille—S 1 tie J.*t*t e l - ftO-1 
tttae- adi tiled 11.-Till.'-, ad i t i u ium. u: 
The* . iti-niiv i e off 1 itvs « 'as l n s l r a i letl 
al It.'. II'V- legivs ia l l i re Wliieil Willi 
ll.lt Ih . ll.. el ke.-IM IS IP bold ""-I " 
ihe hag.-ai:. nf 111' p m i i i - i d u i !• ..vc 
tt I ' h i i i l | - a t i l i g t h e i r bills. 
Mu.t Su r r ende r OepoS'l 
Afit-r' hi a r m g Ihe nrgnt i i '1 ' ' - -it -'.M 
a l U i r n i t - f - i III! - la le an.I It-' Hull 
l a f e fu-111 l i n e i t. .lildg' II T- ^ ''*'ir 
ilet nit d lhal Ihe HI a l e oT K'i | IU-l .v 
initsi *arll l iver t o 'In- VI. Iottatll u 
l . t fe lit-.n.ttte.- i't» uf » Yi'' 1. »l>!• li-. 
r f l T e t i r T T ^ l i e Hlill l.ll-'. 'In- I t ' " ' ' " 
d r i s i - i ! in n e - n l i i e - f n J l u m 
» t u i t . i a I- t a k e n In to i i u i . n l , 
linn in o r d e r l o get u )ub llial is 111 
i t . , n .mil - g ive ' tbof oie- h -tat1*rn. il-.n " 
No "l imna-rmner * l l l go wrole : on 
t|i. l a l u i l n i ipivsi Ion if In- s rli.-s N . 
t|t.-. ,r l . ,.i I 'onnwnr.—IHili i - t r i m r t r 
HuiMlwC V'W York, fo r t l ie i r House 
..ttii. i : l-aiiiii i ia i i i i i i k No I*4, which 
• s i f r ee . * I t l a - a ' c m o t ' h l e . cnli je 
lo f t 111 11 ll H 11 lllthl.lsM a biMik i.r 
eul.it ...-in tin's ter e i t h e r e . l e r l o r IT 
ll , ' .- . i i---pjot ' i t i" '- n i t s tk i-f i-[i— ill. ,i 
t. . . . ,- ali-l ai. l u - l i u u i t u! fri" ilel. iMin j 
.lull i iih'iin .in I ainl ni.it- i iai 
N'earlv e t • - - r d e a l e r b u s Nat ional 
j o i n s ha - n i l l .a l l f i Nallel ial la-ad. 
all.I l i r i ange l l | en la~Hl l l be lliadu 
f o r i a t In Mi t It . 
OOINC THE PACE. 
PERU 
ff€ Cat«MTh of I h e Th 
Y e a r s ' S t a n d i 
•4I was aff l ic ted fo r t> 
c a t a r r h of t h a t h r o a t -
v r ry s l igh t , b u t every qp 
it wor*e . 
" I fol lowed y o u r d i re t 
very sho r t tin»e I b e g a n 
took, o n o b o t t l e a n d a 
my second,. I can saf* 
t h r o a t a n d hej\d a r e cl 
t a r r h a t t h e p r e s e n t tl 
Con t inue t o t a k e my u 
gprin& ton ic , and I iini 
ing b e t t e r . " M r s . > 
T w e l f t h S t . , B rook lyn . 
Ttwy r»-jful«t« Hit-' UowclHi 
m l P I L L . SMALL 00 
' 'OWi".1 -Winsf i -s f - r " t .-.t r . n i s ' A r t t - .... ' * -- s T . . • ' ' ." • - 1 - " * ** U •„ i . n n ' . t n -..«•• l..- » . , . ;, , | • - . * ; >. „ • • : : . , i . - g i i g craii- - • •• 
B o a e - a f i t r T t t ^ ^ t r U I I uf T u . K i i T f a " ",". V ' * . " " ' - • ' I l l - ^ ^ , , ' . . , „ - t J - ' l - t - ; : " - i l . .;"• ^ " J — ^ h . r I , , a i . , ' . ' i r 7 rs, ,. , . s - ; . f : L J a u , ; a:..! • I . h e I.-.V.. a t n - • 
l u w i d b v : T v w : ; k t v - b a , g r a n d v .z - j. * "•". - > " * " , 1 •,'*.-. „ . , - f . , . g o v u n e r „ f Q . . , i ' l-r,-..»- •, . . .Tory . a i d a . . . - ! - 1 - * L . . , | , < 1 M „ t* g . . , . . S T ® t i re . M U 
^ ^ a p K i i t o ! : *' . ^ d e n t i l » - n t h . - « - 1 ? , ^ ' . ' " ' • ' ; ; ' . . . * . . I - ' I • • I - I --• • ' m f f r r m i r „ M n * M ear , a n d I n i s b t 
' . • ffraF-Tfot^iv-.v.-Uil,. .Vr — * i ! t r w : r - r - : -. i t . ^ . -ti - , r M - T s - .—iri-t • - • l: • • .,.• M. t 
t h e f n n f i J o r . ' - t c - a n r y d u r i n g i n e : ^ ^ . . . , t t i ( j r „ f *•:.-!.- I n d i . t r u T t l ' W t e . 
• c a m p a r ® in V i r g i n i a . . . . u i m t t t e . 1 *,"WA.- «..l"i«~-V.'. b r o t h ' . ' r - : n - l a w , 
auir i.lt a t Louisvi l le^ K .. b> d r o w n -
t . i r i : - ' t 
1 , . : i Ih I-.iv jtar'. ' . b a v i n s : a s f a -
v o r s - b a r . - .n a . ' " " ' . ' " " ' Is-qut-si 
i i - e i v c n ill b - n o r of Mis s K i l i . i l , . , , , 
trLaoi. a t r . i - j i . n a . f a t r ' 
\ , '„ o - u a b l . a l i o i i a l l t c t l a t 
ll - • • J - - ' 1 111: .1 
w S l 
i .ill I , . ' i . ! i i r . . —Ion- V lit il .III. :. 1. .'. 
it.-k J h e • -*n . \ al nf I! I* (irt - t ry 
vil- I'll -ill'HT I.f 111. I'llllellS* Lit-
i l l s a l a r i e s r f 
K- i;i 'lrfcs -- -M - - 'f' Is -—i-mr~  r t n r 
is -1 al- .'g--iil o t 'In- c o m p a n y . 
Old T a x e s Can Nut Be Collected 
"TIT file -TilTe T^t-it . .. lV T h- T. . l i l t . 
111. 1. Slol i t d e r i d e d I l a ; l ave? . .-!.! 
. V'tr-rn les- y - w - .JJUld .li'H' X'i . ni iM.;- A 
Q a r s t . o n of t he H o u r . 
B v i a r e ~ t ; i i « y ' at a hwa to kn ' < 
b.tw to punish Kar le ." vhe said. *;\Ve 
have t r ied al l Ttl. pur . lshnn nl In ntir 
Sllel. Il-ai:.*:i "' - * \t .-1 ,. ;r effeel W 
have t '1 - . - I l . ii t r i lh hint .11.d told 1:1111 
lha l !:- u ill a >-..-,* In h-- oil; p re t ly is-l 
FOR EVERY LIVW6 Tl 
HUMPHREYS' VETEfl 
Uumi-hn-rl' Co.. 77 
T-.lt..- !: r
 - .'. M . " " . I. i 
Ar -kan -as a n d ! • r.in o n t . . e 
~ * 'i — o i t e » I o n of- h a i i i i i ! t in- l u t i i i . i o f i . 
n T T T u - . a n x j i ^ ^ i p p j p r ^ i . d UP l i e M i - -
k r l t i n c ' T S r . M i t i i- « A T P f ^ 
a l b d *... ITial. t . ^ . 
p i - m i ' i t u i r t in N e w Y o r k . .-
. T i l e 1 b-iii. • r a t . n a mU-rV - f t « 
S e n a t e !.-i ! a e o n t e r e a < » '. i r t h e 
t h r i f t i .: '• : ! ' . a - - u n a ' '.• I I 
A b r t . i l . J l ± s a i _ ' i n , v : i :.t r : . a r t-» i ' ;-
J i l o n t n a l . ti. p r i v t d The- t t i i i c e - n I v • j U , ^ f . , - ; r v .-< 
n l u i . : " . - t r I -." '• ' - — - i i IT • , 1 ••Ti " "s .u 
" i C • •• 
rot hi r - - ^ t . j , i . i - , a ^ r . . n s l u r o i a i i d p a . . : i -a Tryfai e r -of Ua SirTrrrn K 
.'- :'-t :lltt a n t l l l l ' W t o op . : a t r 
f n r - 7 - 1 " mi t t -Hi - a.<4-
\ i i . : a : : n * r -
i i..v 7i .ao.t t—l.l l! - r»- ——. • : -'-. 
. h i t h t a n s i s l Ids 
H r v a . - . i n b h i i h i I targ. It m 
ef t h e i l a t e anil ii.i.l a ! i ' I 
am-.- l i e*was . He - . i n - . , 
t o l^,.•'' M « | t l . i ' e t l f r e 
lng l in i .! ' II. t .u ia 
f m n i I.||| )::i.'.Hi' Mi ll 
Wl . . : i K t - ' : y . f M r - • \ ' e a r 
i o k . w h ' i d i e d " a t I ! a r k - v i U e , 
T e n n . , w j s i ; e . n g p r e p a r e d f o r i-ur-
ia ! , n > a l ; v . - w e r e g n a t l y t u r p n - ' d 
' f ,i i t >. „!. i ' • '• in in ia i a r nin i in r 
T u t I 
tv t h e p r e ^ j j t 
mii . .n. ; . . . e . i .iiiria iitt^-'jl*:. 
t*ejne\ and tig I • I ill i i'i.'*1- : l.iil 
I tan; h li.il ho ' ]. - -T i l . "tat. I*.-'V VCil | 
Ham H.S-t>-'l r ega i . l - . l 111 r. i 
(.IMS I. I I., • i . 11 .' I I f '.'11 I li- 'I'lh, 
i.i vitri: ' r . 'Ky.—vnau.1. ,r—v l i-TV 
h-rrs K- n*-I. Vt l ler i . t ean In. e—. 
i ' i" i t . t l a nnii -1* T"I> 1 ovt r a n n-1 
It : i a t k and aruiiiid l be d o g . at t h e 
I ' . - -is I i " I ' 
C O F F E E DOESN'T H U R T ME 
Ta le s T h a i Are To ld . 
- I . t ' e - TT law I ,, 
r-t t-v-4 
h • . ' . Hr. - r ! ' - i . r -. . w h o f n r 
t e n . y e a i s .1 - :',li l i - lan t :i: I1 e 
A h w n I-*..-. C-- . '. i ! I t m y t i t . S t 
I x n n - fc- s r su i i n '. I n - f . t int tv i . a n u , 
'7.' "ntr-^ - ^-r41 *— V r-f •• 
Ma-. ; Mi - A .-* r i V i » ' 
:*TrhTH!tbiiT:ti i*-._ Jfh* r u n - r t a : t 
m Al , . O K I ' I'M --
. v . . . . - • ' • . V . . H . - Mt'i \*.i 
- a r« t o be w - . r k . d . a n d rt- : - t » -
t h f . . f . i a m n an i l " t l j i r -
iitt-rt—t.i-1 a n . - i l l " a u l ' n ' l . I 1 - l ^ i 
^af i ;v iy t i l l i . l l -<»> n.-~-n ̂ o f ; h e 
.,l!.w.,=t a . i t i n ' a -Hi-ti t s w t he -
,,{— s-,-~rrt[ |t< Tv! n . ^ ' r t ! * ' •: 
tw . i •: : s » , - r i f i J a n . I n ! 
j , . u \ v . a t s H r l " ' V _ L 
r M a i e v i i b . ' - K v . - imt a n d fcUat 
,-efr-nl.Mi-ilii. i- - e l liry- t o lli( 1, 
. . . i . , i . .1 
i u - i iu- In a d . 1 ' r t t l l 
R a i : a- . n a in Ua . i - : ; . 
I ' a i i i . ^ i i l v o T T t o m i l l ' s a n Inn. 
i V i i . - . i ' d i f f - I- | > . J 
-aintl 
* irv 
- A r r e s t e d fc r S t ea l . ng Tobacco , ••'. ot in t .1. i|, jiil-^- n " t ti.|i j 
M.-t\tf ',! K ' ^ , t T ' r I 'oybT ••e,', . . l e - t i i t s . -n- . . I \ \ n i . s m l i: . 
W a l ' e r • v . - i ' i n . f - :• ^ i : . 1 m i n i *b»» to t - r . i . - i t bet-- l .ee t o . : - -r...-
c h a r g e s i ' t ' l i i - j t l l - i : ^ M s i i l f l 1 i a i ' • t i to yofr - isnorhrr ut^t, - , 1 a 
ll I . a H e . n l Ili . irl - f - i l l iHi l . e i r f inn j ih j ' l l r i i r 
- s •. • ' • t -^1' ' ' • t h e y 10,-k HU H' ' h ; t l l-n"e ln.lf ' ,1 - 1 
t u b a l t o i t -..Id 1' ..1 I'll .1 I' 1!. - i t s ' 
t u g *te ' ti. i - : l a j i i • 11- m 
lit I.I - l-a'a . - - • ' " " * 
, 1 k i ; , . . ; , ; ^ ^ . J 
., .*• p . . I t M A tti^T- -
M a n , t.-i. pl.oUi a i i d l. - ' i t t u J . 
s e n - U m i n d o w n a n d j in 
r*--Ti r t h ' 1 ai l ' ' wa* t k t n e , ' 
O t - l ^ h i i m a c o a l t - ' q i p a n i e s 
l lu ; m l j v M 1 " * ' " f 
' a n l l m i .1 it - a ' ' 
I w r l"-*iin an-Invi . - ' ig t i lb i i of i*harli - ! I 'nH.n l.if- I n - i f in . i - i ' n of Ku.-.l o ld . 
Tt . . -1 'n --t;.—-n'l I 'li '-I' "f lit-- 1- ft- - ..1.1.1. li 5SA--JUUV.U J llu. 
, n . . e n . I t «oikt i ' i -a-e, » b u j s a ha-gi d .I t . r i - -n . .: 10 in Knc l i sh -"j^.i -1 a 
» l ' h bax i l i r iwiHiilletl . table f a i n i - ' . 
t ngs ^i..T~-iij.pin's ^ r l i e »-".ikht-il-,-
be • '*n* to fcls -br — h e r s - ' - I s n - s t t ' 
F o u - d Guil ty oTKanatauTflbtee. 
a. - - U 
l . . n t i t _ n t i n i t - eff>-r<- t,» n a i m g .41 is . . . 1 m d l! : 
• t r n n i . i i t and. - l a t e « d f.-e i j . « 11. . . . . . . , 1 , 1 r e a l . i a t u b - v t 
u- . r ..Ti :•.. i . s al ' - l t b i - A - - . r — U - - t ,1. ^ i - a n d , i t J t ?t . l t f pT-T-. 
M r i . I 1 ' - ' p l a i i nm- - ,111 -1 - p n a " ' ' t i g " f ' . r - v a n d t h a t I h e - s l a t e U > 
e h o p e o f f t i m n l a t i t y T t t a t i t T ^ " t n levy ' t a x e s m i i w i i i n . t-r.i 
l e . . l ine , — r - I l on i — . , .1, i.s il.7'.! • -n l l . e Iai.- '-. . 
Mi 9-t-rlii t* K y — In tlTi- . i-i t o . 
rsmri I..tin Ivirsrvn. :,it a a . it - h l ' r 
man.- « . . s ii-niiti a w n > n t te..niT.n't.h 
J u r . l i e k i t K d l l - t r s i f 11. l a i j j , in 
i l e i v i M t . n n — i m a j t m a 
I r n i i - d -it • . i i ' i i M i s i n *he l e i i a r . 
I I . r y l i e -Was A i w h i over a v. ar i s a . 
51! Cilltig Kv 
f t . II. 1.1 .4 l t i r T u i k o - B u ' ^ i , * ai l d i - * h i t h - !•- a n . e n d T . » - . K . ' m e . ' . - ! h i t ! • l ' n t r . l 
•ysn r r " a : -:nL' f m i i i T^ir fcNIganan p a t . n l » n w r ^ h i . d l a w . uliriff [ y a i i n u i i r i i l o i " M a i n l a n d BB a 
i l w l a r i f i i . i i • vf i n . b j»xul . r.. i- i l a s t j a i l t in- a i d l a m s a n d . e i y r e f m g , ' . t e j y - - [ " f ^ j . f ' i ' " ' l ' t ' " * ' 
a u _ ^ n - a t i i f a . ' u > i y j i h w a f r a f a jla-"*!iti:t Ur .• 1 i t e n fa j M i « J t . j ^ n ' n T l i . i n i ^ n ^ 
1 - s t I -a l l i L l i l - < ^-
Ti l i t , . J 
\ll-!i M i t t Vance 
.•"h of 'biV r r e » n 
i ity. c k r . - I ot Its-ii i i . t l r e 
m a r r t e t t . - - - f - • . i-• r - ' s h e <fvse 
o M d a u g l t A of H e n - l l ' B i t 11 P i . » | - l 
y - r 
..*. l L r r i - t m ; 
' t i l . a 
i n f S W w b e n t tie-
I,, v a m i e n -K> St t i t i a r v .1 p , 
I ' l a ik of i h e F . t e l l e ( t t iu t i i ls . i t - ' . i f 
CttnuMl td lb . Hut U i T ' i l . . t . . . . s . . . . V 
. . . . be M i . i e s lha l 11 a . I*r -e I r -
i s t i d ihi« y e a r , a s I- u n a in.t:. i-e.r. 
The t r v ' r - y ^ I i n 11 I tmtTF T tl 'I IT 
»P—=--. I . a I • , ' j u -oT tu'S ,-ga: j w t .1 .11 of t h e 
a ' *t' i t |» i h . i m i ' i . k i \\ Ii t , 
I.' U r . l t . tit l l a . »: , i l ' a ' I.' ii UVlQe. lv mis . . . a .t 
UiS r.an b o f r e . ' I n i b i t l ' t l - ' 
.nub Il . ' t imr 
it- a-i. tii a k £ j i -
r . t . i - v ' ' \*v - I . - -
S. . I siU a Iso-kage- a n d c a i e l u l l v 
TalTiimrnlTbe .r.: .-t l l . n s 
"Sittoi 1 I- . '-It i.t r e l I - - : -e r a n d m t 
ab le to ea t earef . l i l t s . l.s-ltsi fotitis 
w u b o u t il... . m . a t — t n Im- -.Iltei .ft-
*e,-,'raii:- iUtl h « . . . intl haSc W i t ' - I 
mus i .s i i v H m , m . , n r , h t s l . a l i v 
-^ttw I sn t h.-tettlit and is .nnd. ean 
em a n t Thing nnd i t e r T t b l n a l ha l 
rono-s a long and I know 1 hi - wnnHer-
fni Change is alt due t o m i b a r i n g 
sitnH et-fl--.- lrfRT>ilt ttn- T-t-T-t-StTm-nT-t 
rtl—t*tvl th—«. r», th i* i lHlr t r t t i ' JNit'ttW. 
" M j «<t! ih i i, wh> LV ..! \ i.ti.«-#jiin't 
»rr\»' tho.oui «ibi th." ' i i-huhk 
th:iT ::,»^.Th It a t „ | t iM ihl;h« n « t " 
I h . tvr AiHt> » I ) | | I'.ivr^itk-
i .i-'- t o p r o v e ia m t<f 
1 \ iiu ilk I'l.Ui• I Viflt Tilt MU .ild 
• r i rri UjTj'-on,"* 
t * r I. n«| i he nl inir I r t i ^ r f * a r r t 
. w l»P|M-|tT- (rum ilMfe Ii.-Iiiiic, t h r » 
• r n ' m i m U r , IHH, NMil |« l ( «t U m a l l 
I N F A N T S / C H I L D K I N 
"II Cheap 
Sol i ra . 
D A N C I N G T O T H E K A I S E R ' S T U N L POTATO MAKES PROUD BOAST PERUNA H u m b l e Vegetable Used forM-my Oth-e r P u r p o s e s T h a n J t e c o a -
nixed Dinner Essen t i a l . 
P R E S t P E N T AND MA J O R t T Y OF 
- S E N A T E S A t P TO FAVOTB I T . 
T w e n t y Repub l i can S e n a t o r ! D^clars 
for M e a s u r e and Expec t 
Democra t i c Aid. 
\ v a * h l n n l o n . Apri l Tha t an in 
c o m e tax a m (Hid m e nt to t h e tariff bill 
ina>>UK^uiopt(ul by the aetrnte is more 
tl an a poss ibi l i ty . If It I*. t h e r e is 
no doubt It will be adop ted by t be 
- t rmsV ami |M«a«uU»d-lttt ilMLJMUJIpval 
of t h e p re s iden t . 
P r . iUdi Ut T a G ia S t e a d y o n TWIHI 
an f a v o r i n g su« h a »axt if I t ' ea t i be so 
app l ied a s to w o o l eomitiiULLUtu^l <»b-
j ( l ions. T h e Ix'si l a w y e r s on both 
t • wwi >4JUfccn:yatl«' si'i*; 
- -irt LiifLgv ti a "• it r e J t o r k liig on th » prop-
- • tiii • jiill, V"1 t1:»r ]>piSPr»-t?l HF>* 
f o r Catarrh ol Ihe Throat of T w o 
Year* ' S tand ing . 
# l l was aff l ic ted f o r two y e a r s w i t h 1 
c a t a r r h of t h o t h r o a t . At f i r s t it w a s 
very slight-, b u t every ^ptd i t ook made 
it w o r s e . * 
" I fol lowed y o u r d i r e c t i o n s a n d in a 
very shor t t i m e I b e g a n t o i m p r o v e , i 
took, o n e b o t t l e a n d a m now. t a k i n g 
my second.. I can safe ly say t h a t my 
t h r o a t and hesvd a r e c l e a r e d f r o m c a -
t a r r h a t t h e p r e s e n t timp*, b u t I Still 
c o n t i n u e t o t a k e my usua l d o s e f o r a 
s p r i n g ton ic , and I f i n d t h e r e is n o t h -
ing b e t t e r . " Mrs. W* P r a y , 2 0 0 
T w e l f t h S t . , Brook lyn . N. Y. 
MASSACRE IS R E P O R T E D AT TAR-
SUS. ASIA MINOR, AND AP 
P E A L FOR AID MADE. 
ru i i shh i 
t h a i w 
itfefnrrfci 
Dissolution of Turkish Pa1^ft4ment and 
Retu rn to Abso lu t i sm I m m i n e n t ' 
Un les s Young T u r k s Can 
Stem the T ide . 
SICK HEADACHE Ai h- Jis. A]>i i I 3H:^7MnH In r niuii.ia 
c r c of lliillsA.lau* ** r e p o r t e d : a t T a r -
m., , , .• \ij.ii..i in Mtnor T h « 
P o s i t i v e l y e u r e d b y 
t h e s e Lit t i e P i l l s . 
-Tl^-y^Uij r^liritvIXil-
iri'-is from TTj 
• tluuati.lT.».»Ili-arty 
CARTERS A R.pui i ln .in win. liaa he . n alnd>" 'HiT,~rnir;a,r;-nt-rV-fth*»^- '- n a " ' 
IBk t h e s i tua t ion . t abus II a l l tin t h a t wa rab ips b - s o w - fu j the i r gro-
11 .11 .^1 ." . t-trtr I.*- » UUULLU | UM I lull 
Iiimti. HI. tin s i n e i u \ - p r o p o s i t i o n ..I Th.- Rr l t leh r o n a n t a t A n a n a a n 4 
VIIM.i' i Pvtrni I.-I I .tn-tytwltly Iw. wYillrii y » j 'wm.il . : . W\l l ' 1 . II.. Ilriii.-li vi''*'-
Tn to III.-' Mi l T f r Tftufesi "lhat iht-T. eona-il ai Mura iaa . h r i n m i u n d * ^ 
f m - . i i .v . . f ->n K-piiiilUaiiii win. will in iii,. r i m i n g t h a ' h a s ian<d in tTiaT 
vote I.II a ( .atUfai I .ny a m e n d m e n t on" aV-.ti.in >4 Aula Mill'"* fu r H j^ l a s t ' 1 1 -
t h l s Kiihj i . t i l l ' n i l . * Ill' fo l lowing h o u r a. r o r d l a a to a repor t t h a t h a s 
.'.••'"••'i.: ; _ Tom r i a . UadafaHfv . 
HIS L U C K . 
• I ^ ^ H I ' l In tiie 
- i i l r , To i i r i l l M i i ii. 
T b r j rraulttu. I lit' U u . r l s l'uri ly V r ^ u l i i a . 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
/ JtKrtt to 
T h e d isso lu t ion of p a r l i a m e n t - I h e 
8 i s t s t e p in lh . ' SutTafTS hold p l a n l o 
H C a l n his de spo i l , power s—la be-
l ieved lo he i m m i n e n t t oday ll h a a 
loaded "lit lliat Ihe S u l t a n would al-
ready h a l f t a h e u lliia s t ep h a i l l t n n L 
In ..ti that h e was u r g e d by t h e p r i e s t s 
a m i - l i i i ill's: m ln l a t e r a l o wail un t i l 
i i ,nrtll |ntts l i ' . a l l l . ' m u r e bCuTiiT. 
' |>-fi W ' l i f u a d . aaelelahf f n l i d f ' ^ r , 
of w a r w i l l Ihe n e w b u r e a u ch le r . 
FMh.in r a a h a . » a s m u r d e r - . ! l a s t 
even ing , lh-' nfwis of t h e e r l tne n o t 
be ine m a d e pnb l j e unt i l t oday . No 
p n r i i . u la r s h a v e "been l e a r n e d . II la 
auppos- 'd t h a t F>IB<1 w a a ala ln Uy ao,l-
d le i s , Who a r e v io leh l ty opposed lo 
l.iHli'm I ' asba wn iiaad of Ihe WJir.niln-
Is f rv T h e so ld ie r s a s k ' il for t h e ap-
JI.HI.UII'in uf N a / i m i ' a s b a « i l .e Un»e 
Edhvli i w a s j i a m e d . 
rt^liauoa l lo ia l i nf i d a h o : t lni i rne "Of 
Oregon: ' Brad! , y, Knrtr irHir: Hriatuw, 
K a n a a a : Hrown, J C o h r a a l u . B u r k e t l , 
N e b r a s k a . I ' l app . Minneso t a ; f ' r aw-
f t u d - Suul l i t i n . " i n . Cunuul t i s . Iowa . 
I'tMtia, Kani j..." Illviin. M o n t a n a . TTITI-
Ilver. Iowa, tiainhb-, Soutl i Dako ta ; 
•iaiiiJiiir."^iTrTli lu iko ia . Jefii a. VA'aah.. 
Tj i^ l .nr - t W l i i u t o i l t Al! . 
C u m b e r . N o r t h D a k o t a : Nelson . Mili-
r tn^ t^- : piI-k, lVuiliIi._'.on. and rimith. 
Mil Irisati 
i lesidek t h e s e . I lever i i lee . I n d i a n a ; 
•Warner. Miaaoui i . a u d l lu r ton . Ohio, 
a r e hetley. .1 l o be lliiPOSe.I to suppor t 
j in_iii i .om» l a x i t I h e y u n b. ' 
. .I that i. i s so applied a » t o i n - - ' ' h o 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ob je . t io i ia ot iin- MI-
pr.-me c o u r t r ' 
" W h y tliiln't you eoine a rouiu l o a r 
1I--r* T h e s imw Is nil m t H . J a w a y . " 
" I l a t ' a j u s t m y luck, lady. Eve ry 
t i m e I ftVIs l ike wilt kin" lie I-Mll c o m e , 
out and doe.l lue ou t Of a j o b ! " FOR EVERY LIVING THING ON THE FARM 
HUMPHREYS' VETERINARY SPECIFICS Unlikely . WAITER "SHOT IN N E W YORK FOR 
CAUSING A R R E S T IN FRISCO W f r a l e — W h a t a r e ; . iu p i tn i s t o tel l 
ytnir i l l r W1I"II yuu gi*' iiume* — 
J o n a h — I d o n ' t k n o w ; I dtm t m o -
p o ^ T s h a wiiillil Is ' l i . 've tan if I t l iml 'd 
f e l l l i e r t h a t r h a . 1 I n ^ a t o a llah din-
la i Tlii l luh^a i laa . , . 
w e l 1 . ft 
UumphrrrJ m u m , . - J i ' a u . n Rlj tneri f o r lo^onven. 
— iehce to A r r e s t e d "Sheeny 
Ben" Abelson. 
L I V E R P O O L D E A L E R SAVS FOR 
E. IGNER5 N E E D ALL W H E A T 
U. S. C A N S P A R E . 
—N'I » Viirk' April l a . — H i t _ l o i i s _ j r B _ 
uf inn. i'T v ' - " V ' j [ - 1 i i" i"- ' l uaillis 
t.-ri. ll. .1 i u i o a s . l i t . ' . Oil' itK'u"- ' a n . l 
af tnffed out t he J i fe of W n i i a i n . 
i,i ii.-.^" i^.. jtt.ioii in f ron t of a How 
. r> saloon. " T h e B a n s " suppoaed 
O ' t m n r w a s t h e eau;s*. of l iw a r i c a l i n . 
I ' a sadcna . r a l . . of I l . u u \ Afaelson. 
a l i as " S h e e n y Den."" ou a ehar i t e o f 
MOB' A F T E R A M U R D E R E R All Asia Minor. 
C k l a h o m a n F igh t s Pol ice Af ter Kill 
t n j « « W i t t ' s Mother and 
1/^Year-Old S is te r . 
Fo r In f an t a and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
M 
Bears the / y 
Signature / Am 
' I j s s i i n S h o r t a g e Is E s t ^ n a t e d 
80.001X000 Bushe l s C o m p a r e d 
Wi th 1907 C r o p - T a t t e n — 
CWtr l Credi t . 
Hull a don-n ^ l i t -n . . a m i a y o u n s 
I" 1 III llliie KurH, 
I nil III d In III" plin l u -h i l l o ' " " 1 ' " 
0 Krlt'ii waa a waiui r iu :i Il.tA- f} sa d e l ire, a 
a n d I wis 
P r o i n o l r s D igcs l ion .Chce r fu l -
n f s s a n d R c s l Cijnlaine ncilhor 
O p i u m . M o q i t u n c n j r Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
ftp Irvu mxtmitnmm 
S ^ v w . flit -- ' 
- A J T J c f n c S y T . H r i i i i s | i | w 
l i u n . S o u r SU>m.irh,Durrho«'a 
W o r m s l . i m u l M O n s . F e w r i s h -
It, ; , .mil L O S S O F S L E E I * 
facsimile S.^naturv 
T i n t l srAVH OoMPWV. 
N E W Y O R K 
^?Uo.ir. intee.l u n d e r l l w FOIH1.II 
Your Last Chance to 
Get Good Land 
Cheap 
«. o i i tHSBt. - -
.1 a tn. s PatCefi. t *htrn« n wh.Mt 
kin?;. ' is ^iv« n ff^Tffi f o r p n s h i n s th-
p r i ce u p To r e r e i i t b reak lnK tt^ 
TTRVP. B»U ESCN WIMWIT 'HT9-FITMTL̂ L̂  
t i o n a X i i . riwwt Krain- WHMI U l u v. tii 
n r h e wtMild h a v e soar»««l nea r ly a s 
iumbUnsrs ^ 
N E A R - L Y N C H E D . I S S A V E D Lta'Ut 1'pyt-tHn. 
it hi fit m y ras«» 
t«» unit «'t*aeo 
a k e. s l i f t ' » taml 
, a n d ea r i ' fu l ly 
-sKe^ed Al tacVer o t O^rl T a r r ^ a n d 
Featnered and AbouO to Be 
Hanged. 
- N » . .Ayr i t I* i l M r - a m l 
leaiu 'H > lva»l Wen^applbHl a n d n 
- vV;,v p r r p m e r t for hnnHTnVi "T-'iniMPtl^n 
ol «tfii*huri^, N 1 > Sa. h« n 
^thi Si'lrttff a r r t a u 4 s ^ t n L W* H:* 
iu.ni atlmkod lai^se- AX 
rt-XTteht*** A n i l n iu Dos»« h k ^ r . h nt« r 
Women Scientists A«c F red 
i w u m O k L x . W^ At 
, X t y Ti-i ' ll T W w r n « 
t C ' • i .ir-V !. J M i ' ^ ' t \ lTi Mitv 
'tn i»r h e r «|i 
H i m j t l ^ f i v f r Y 
•it rh^s l ra l lV 
i n d tuiiithi, c a n 
i e r r t h l n u thw* 
w th i s wnntf^r-
t«> mv h a r l n c 
Own An Idaho Farm C . e t Braisara $100,000. 
YacKtaman. 
M a l m ' s v a r i e t y r>( r e s o u r c e s i s u n s u r t v i s s c d a n ' / -
w l u - r c i l l t h e w o r l d — m o n e y i s n a i l e e a s i l y a n d 
q t i ' vUly i n f a n n i i i c . i n ' n i i t , s t o c b a n d d a i r j ' i n g -
A l l a l i a a l . ' i K is n i a k i n c t i u m l r i n i s r . ich. 
Save money , tjial rnlctit vtherwi.*"! he spent in 
In k e n - a n d hotel tii 11 a. hy ^ o i n ^ j l i r c c t to Idaho 
ar.J I'.iy.i'C n farm n o w . Write today lor oa t 
i re^T b o o k l e t . 
IS .—nem i a r r metn-
i . l . l U Y.u. In r l a b lo 
I,v'.-tl a t ' -« * . t ' k s 
. i p t e 4 i.y r i . s ! J . t i l 
Hmttyn. VP 
coat of t a r ntui f e a t h e r s " 
O.OOQJOO Pounda O y n a m i i e for Cana l . 
Washtnis ' i -n . Vp.lt l s V » n v e " t h a h 
rlW* m t t t t m r • -pe«w4* o l d e u a m i l t ; wlB 
t ie r rni t t rc .1 for w . * k ..u t he P a n a m a 
h e n t h l p In t 6 e T" 
h h e w a s . 
Sim, b a r h c e n s 
I a h O i h - r h o 
i h e Q e r m a n Enip 
'Hen' Wtwie. rt-ll. 
• F a u r G a d f a l h e r a r e r 
T h e l l a a o e Apri l « 
t h e throw. ' of ll^iiti. 
-omlnit 
E. L. LOMAX. C . P . A. 
O m a h a . H o b . Mawe. a b J J h e T t e f l t 
IS por ted * C Wh 
r l»ed la p a r t F i l d a / 
•4 
s >i 7 V* ft f sy/RsA 
•MM**' iST^^ 
4 
• Spring Announcement of Pry Goods 
. - • H And Kindred Lines. 
•A, 
U£> 
Our Spring stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Waistings. Laces, Embroideries. Notions. Etc is complete with all that is 
new and up-to-date. We have never before been qui t o so well satisfied with ouf purchases in all lines as we l ia \e tn i s sea-
s o n - h a v e never had so many bright, new, snappy styles in all lines, with prices so temptingly low as we l iave th is season 
We solicit your patronage, and the strongest bid that w e can make fcr it. is the largest and best assorted stock ot gooas in 
ottHiues carriedin.Muiray. at prices that defie any and all 'auds of competition. Below we submit a few leading lines and 
our underselling prices Oil ilie'in llirft aru m offiJUI iluui-Ulinontu. ....... _ , 
.Jloosier Brown Domestic at 4c yard; limit of 15 yards to eustomer. 
About 50 pieces standard brands of calicoes at, per yard, 4c.' 
Heavy Blue Cottonade at, per yard, 10c. 
Very best grade of carpet warp at. per pound. 20c. 
Cotton Plaids and Checks at, per yard. 4c. India Linen worth 15c at per yard, 10c. 
Full yard-wide Printed Madras, worth 12 -c. at only 10c. 
Full Line of Ladies Waists, both muslin and nets, at 75c up to •5.00. 
Ladies Muslin Underwear. Comet Coverairum^Scjipj G o w n a ^ a n d u p : Skirts 50c 
and up. L 
The following will have to be seen to be appreciated:" I-ace Curtain? at 50c pair; Mat-
tings at 15c, 20c and 25e; White Counterpanes at $1.00 each; Silk fonfull suits and 
waists at 35c yard; Ladies vests at 10c each, and many other items too numerous for 
mention." : ' :• • . ."; — ——^—»•._ •••.-.•—- • """ 
S H O E S A M D S L I P P E R S . 
There is no department in our "store that we are prouder of than our large and growing 
shoe department. We have outclassed all previous efforts this apringi in getting togeth-
er the daintiest conceits in both Mens. Ladies and Childrens Oxfords and Shoes. No 
gown, however handsome, can compensate for an untidy foot. A stylish, perfect fitting 
shoe is essential to correct and refined dl-ess. • We call especial attention to our line of 
Ladies Oxfords at SI.50. Ladies oxfords and strap pumps at $2.00, $2.50. $3,Q0 and 
13.50. Misses and Chjldrens strap pumps at $1.25 to $1.50. The above come in all the 
leading leathers and colors. 
M I L L I N E R Y . M I L L I N E R Y . 
We are glad to state that Murray is again on the map as a place to buy Ladies Hats — 
You can buy your hat from us as cheap as you ever bought one in Murray. This ia our 
first season in Millinery since two years ago. ami we find that our hand has lost none of 
its cunning- we haye taken to it as readily as a duck takes to w ater. This is shown by 
the vast array of this seasons lasfesf styles llTdsdips-hats, (lowers.-ribbon*, veilings, etc. 
Thiti department is in chargy of thoroughly competent home trimmers, and you can feel 
certain of courteous ̂ treatment, and every attention that is in our power when you visit 
our Millinery department. MRS. ~ 
- -—I-" . / • - . - '— MRS. 
SII i i m i i n 
. SALUE HI'MI'IIRKYS, > T • . . . . 
K . B E L L A H A L E , ' . > T I M E R S . 
V 
0. T. HALE 8 COMPANY, Murray, m 
"V iVvs v7 
The Murray Ledger 
t.l. J . J t S S I V . J i 
mtnTl iyTn n f r n r m t T - i-H?-** <.f — s i f t e r Judge Patter,Sftn eyt^Kl ' j t i • 
loway county, and at the tiroeied the-First District Republican, 
stated that a notice of his c a n d i d - ; a n e W J p a p e r i i r M u r r s V ( a n d i t 
Kitiii.'r_a.L I (jwnrr. acy would follow later. Since 
ItoN.-j . T. HANBERRY-. 
Our announcement column con-
tains the name of Hon. J. T. 
— » v n v. . i Settlement Notice. 
4= 
y., v iu iv'iiw,, mici. uuiLv w a ' dur'n T the time he was edi Ii^ r u, ,tun. *,. ±. u.,u . aypuiiunieni ai 
that time we Have zealously en-!*- , e . - - - y . r Hanberry ,-of Hopkinsvalli^_Kx^£.liapel Faster Sunday. 
» deavoreil . someth inKi^ this paper that his splendid M „ c a n did a t e for circuit judge 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S . 
C I R C U I T J U D G E : 
W e a r e a u t h o r : / . * ! t o a i i i i o i i n c e 
about Judge Patterson that near- ability, keen wft and seintifathiF si t h e Third Judicial District, er through our .sv-ctiun last, week. All person^ " holding claim-: 
a l ! t n o f n l l f c n f t k o «*nunkv i i ' hp. i l i n m r t r ti-oo o o l r n r t i r l n d i r n H A k n n t I ' n n i n n c u n ftf t h o p n n n t i a ^ n f t ' a 1 _ Ilr» k n n r r h t e n m n T ̂ «'» k i l _ . ^ »' V-v 
jBrri: Humphreys #lied-his reg. 
lar. p ointm t t Martins 
JUii. Smith & Son, tNTs, 
- vs . / 
W. A. Pattersop.' Adm. 
There was an independent buy- r Knight. Deft. 
J. F;, 
J u d g 
c o m p o s e d of t h e - e o u m i e s u l C a l l o -
. ^ ' - - ' - ' I n i l I V"n a m i T r i g g «n.»-
.1, t.,. u l ilU' l e c t t o ' t h e net ion of t h e 
" t l l B I l T y r J n T i r M i l , 
\ \ > a r e a i l l l t . i l l -mI t, 
J . T . Hanb. ry of C h r i s t i a n c o u n t y , 
e n . illita-'. Tor tml-.-e of t in- T l l i r I 
ly all the folks of the county were hu or was acknowledged. bout composed of the counties of Cal-
not already acquainted with. We five years ago he severed his con- loway. Christian, Lyon and 
believe we have failed, but for nection with . Diuguid & Co. Trigg, and his candidacy is sub-
fear there are some who are not and accepted a position as travel-1 ject to the action of the demo-
familiar With his life and citizen- ing salesman, which position he eratic primary June 5th. 1909. 
Mr. Hanberry is- well known 
He bought some tobacco. Don'-t 
sell your tobacco, men, to the 
against the estate of J. R. 
Knight, deceased>^ill present 
; T M i r r . < nf-^i-w-vy voiintj, ihif> will give, them what in-' filled until he was appointed Jan. 
a« » c*tHllJare ie-, leeiion •* - - . — of the Tfiird Xr.'lielat ftistrict. formatioli we have." 13th, 1W<9,. as judge of this: to -a number.-of our eitiwii*, ^theirxarn. 
many ,)f whom remember him as Judge Patterson has been a ' county, 
rp.-.idi'ni of \T rrn- for tliir;y-.' pi]ring th(^time he has presi- a-eanuijate some several years'its many subscribers. 
He was born in Cadiz, ded as judge he ha9 won an en- ago lor c o m m o n iv ^a t t liS 
Ind. buyer, save it for the asso- same properly proven^to me or. 
ciation men. or before the first day of the 
Nearly all the farmers are done next term of August court or be 
plow ing-and some have planted forever barred from collecting 
; same by law; • - J — ; — 
Sug^ ' t i r t l i e -o ld ledger aiid :L. Y. Woodruff, M. C. C. C. 
years. il s
am inc. T\>v ~ When "he canverto Muii'a.i \iable rtputetww for justic* and attorney 




J inrf fliiSTiiht out fit etPPy 
ten eases of rhe.invat ifm of fi-n 
at the time 
Howell- received the nom-
.i<«liei»l iii.ift. r -. in |~ .i~,^-.F.— Si'|iiiiaifi.r ivhrv tenro eru,irt and hns wonJMIJUC f r je^ js ination^.lafk Hanberry, as he 
r t T S , ^ - f r f L ^ S ^ T ^ ^ ^ U T O where t h e Bank of Mur and admirers by the business hke fanuharly k n o . u , a » M i l W - S l y ^ T f 
f the i ip„. -,ii. r ty h u i l H i n g - , n a w _ s t a n d s . After . conduct of the county's affairs. ; did gentleman,-a lawyer of .much Phr,mi,- rhetiniBti-m I n ' su.-li 
'severing hu conrxction with this. He seeks the nomination upon ability and would make an accep- no internal treatment is re-
firm he was employed by Ciatlin, h]s merit and asks the republi- table official. «iuired. -TliaJree applicatirn u t 
| Di jguid .V Moore. After the dis- cans of the county t o give him He is a friemJ-of the faborin R t Cli am he r i a 
' solution of this l i ra ' he . accepted the nomination. If nominated hie people ami has in the J ias t took 
a position jwith K. S. Diuguid .V wHI enter into a vigorious cam-
! i. . ami ren-.air.od .with Ihem for paign for the election antl will 
, I'^l years. At the time W. O. put-forth an earnest effort to 
Bradley-was a rudidate for gov-' win" his electionr ' f — 
COMMONWEALTH S ATTORNEY: 
|.< HtlltQUIH 
U e n n y ! ' . M ' it i o l .*mi 
•i OMMllillO - f o g ^ r .•!. . • ' t on t » » 
—ttHee 1 - H t m r . . ^ . 11 i r 
S'lhj.—• lo l! - liiH -f '1 
•ic jo iniary, June .Mil. i'* 
We often wonder IMJW any per-' 
noli can lie persuaded into lufem,' 
anytlnng hill F o l e y H o n e y an 
Tar for coughs, r4>|.ln and lunn 
trouble Ih. not be f««ile.l int 
make t : trr-otltef-
sutslllut The genuiue con-
tains no harmful drims and in it 
a yellow package. Sold by a! 
Om^ri^t ' . 
an actire and energetic interest 
FEED H a y : C o r a . O a t s . tV 
fat fa meat. Al fa i t /hay. Cruslx.i 
corn. Bran, Cotton seed husks. 
COt'NTY 
Xe :ui—-
I'hos. V. . 1'. 
, Ho.ud.< -
nut i i e t r fu rTv 
H'l). 
. ,1 i 
.f 
S H E K J f ' l : 
liilinrejl 
OlLlUVtTjilU). Co. See iij.jt CURES RHEUMATISM 
...i.rii. 
, t „ ! 
i 
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I r o a t m e n t S-.K !' . n faMrrcs p r e t i : i i i | » i u i y r e l i e f . I m t in o r d e r t u c o n n ,c t 
R h e u m a t i s m a n 1 b r i n ^ at* >ut ' 
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Ihut m needed, and it in certain 
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in behalf of the tobacco associa-; ,iuick|y it t lieves the pain and 
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night riiier advocate. iaJlills; tki acres in .-iiituation. hands high, a or « years ohi 
Mr. Hantierry courts an inves- g l a n c e in timbiT. Three ><wd shod in front," Z. M. JacKSOV. 
~ off i i s Hfe, his rucerd J'»rns. two settlements. Blood. Ky. . " • 
i -i. . g o o d staples, VWo Wet ls , lasting 
and will accept stock water. ¥2.1-m cash wdl I-cc Oracc came in Tuesda 
the peopre ns ex- taR« it. Call o n - u r a.hlress R. >. from ail extended ilrumming tr:; 
pressed in the primary electidn. ;ti!.Atw*. Rrantlen, Ky. > t . ihrougti T e x a s ;,nd O k l a h o m a . 
if huckle berries don't ripen' ^ ' 
there's to * 
some powerful hungry editors in 
Western Kentucky. Flour has 
already reached !>S 50 a bar 
Oh, lordy we've fainted. 
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• t a m e o t i r . o s . r i n e n w i 111 
ur annot.irvB*ni< nt jolumn Mr ,.„• . i.r « 
' tt: delate for the republican ffo ^ wtamttbed f tm 
'.MI week.- ago we placed t 
>f Th  W. Patterson wlwlh, 
h - . - H m c n l T a n d - t r t u ^ t ! i . T h e n tlu* in 
.c patnw a n d a c h e s t e a s e , an t l n o t tie 
r.iir w n r l n - U i e A w i ^ i k t i l . . t> , 4 S . 
tU I a n . l . l e i i l t t i p I n a l l f i r m s n t Kl ic 
S ta l l ! b e f iuini l a sa l . ? ln t l T\ l i . l l ' le l 
t l t e a l a.I v i r e t o n ties II 
Eaiiaeal Autkor i l ie* Saj 
t h a t ou t lour i x rci»e ia n o t d e d ' 
b y t h e A m e r i c a n p - p ' e . T l n l V 
al l very wel l , liul,—hew can pen-
p i e w i th r t t euma ' i s in fo l lon (ha t 
a d v i c e ? T l ie an«» er js v. rv • i iu-
p l e — u » a l i . H a r d ' s S n v w I n n -
n i c n t a n ^ t h e . - t h e n mat is i l l ; 
g o ; l e a v i n c 'toti as.«nxv a* a cu l l . 
I l i i r * quiiH* and p e r m neti t re-
- l i . t f t . ui r h e u m y t i n t , n e t i f » ! e i a , ! 
lai'ue l » I. S i f l »] | - | .5 ius Sold • * 
D a l e Ai S t u b b t e l i I t a n I H . D . 
l l m r i i t o n 4 C o . 
Chief of Police-Nix asks-us to. 
r t l t t " t h » V t H V . i t 'K l t T-illntQu.0 
a law of the city and must be 
observed by owner.s of cows and 
other stock. The full penally 
will be placed upon all !*<>ck im-
nijr tsy luvk of the Tlie Contract is lmportrmt-Contract is M"Ri: Important 
* f "T |"|IT' ' i i , i < f H k r ' r ' v t Y t ' " > ' ' ^ i he S c x i C i ^ r d c a k thoUuu e praved l u stn>iigtlt. its pre? — 
Men's Organized Bi 
, Christian Church 
Banquet Frida; 
What promises to 
happiest social ever 
son will be the entei 
banquet to be g 
"Men's Organized 
of the Murray Chr 
Friday night in i 
rooms of the chui 
tertainment is to 
"s tag" affair. Be 
tions have been sei 
cing the eventL a 
menu cards and p 
been printed. Th 
social gathering i; 
"gether The" bible 
church and the 
members in a plea 
entertainment. J 
gram for the evei 
ranged ^ fo l lows 
Invocation. 
Music. 
Welcome E, B. 
President 's Rem 
Music. 
T h e Men 's Clas 
P a d u c a h . 
Super intendent ' 
D iugu id . 
Music. 
The Brothcrhoi 
Par i s . 
The Other Fell 
jut. . - — 
Music. 




th6 p-RJuram a . 
the season's da 
be served as fo 
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greatly l*nef 
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p a t ion a n d 1 
l e y ' s O r i n o I 
w o m e n a n d 
m i l d , p leasa i 
Is a ap leud id 
it c l c a n s e s II 
t h e r o in p ie 
"^Newstt fu -
came in last 
ir .iiree moi 
in tliis coun 
"The large aggregates puidYo 
ite fairness its li!*>aliN r1t- s 
eiontimi. s the thoasanj^v;! , 
liest Company to i n a t y N r w i t t l . 
F i r e , L i g h t n i n g : W i n d S t o r m - j p t d I V r n a d t 
ing ..ad great surplus 
• - o.s us promptness 
cce^f.,1 n u m y m n M - ^ i , 
• Uintgs that make it the 
i n s u r e s against Li>s liy 
oes. 
Will F. Jordon: 
OlTice over Citizens Bank. Agl. 
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T h e only baking powder 
m a d e f r o m Royal C r a p e Cream of Tar t a r . 
M 
toma 
Men's Organized Bible Claw, of And All Misery from Indiges-
Christian Church Will Give «'<>" Vanishes Five Minutes -isti il  
Banquet Friday Night. Ute r . 
What promises to 
LOCAL & PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Tom GarlBnd and child-
ren. of Paducah. visited relatives 
jhere Smul-.y. 
John Wells, who lives on the 
• Purdom {dare, south of town, is 
,aick of pneumonia. 
C. T. Johnson returned Mon-
day from Southeas^Texas where 
he spent the winter. 
Bradley Holt has r e t u r n e d 
[home from Trenton, Tenn , whe e 
he has been attending school. 
The eight year old daughter of 
Judge Thos- P. Cook and Hon.-
J . T. Hanln-rry have announced 
the following dates for joint-
speaking-m Calloway- <awuty: 
The afterriSOH speakfnjr wtll com-
mence at 2 o'clock and the night 
speaking at-TrS) d'cteek: 




Faxon, Tuesday afternoon 
27th. 
| Elm Grove, Tuesday night 
Gilbert's Saturday Buletin 
For Saturday, April 22,1909. 
2 Large Bottles Choice Olives 15c i 1 Box Bonnie Oats 
Henry McReynolds, of the west 
side of the county, died the past 
week. 
ucu. uu i i n has returned Home ._„„,, 
Tromtebanorrr Tenn:, w M W W - - g g S f P t ^ j 




Penny, -Wednesday night 2Hth. 
Cold*ater, Thursday after-
•'I Small size Bottles Olives 
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugar 
"afternoon lbs Powdered Suga r 
C A N N E D GOODS: 
3 cans 10c Quality Peas 
2 cans 15c Quality Peas 
2 cans 20c quality Peas 
2 cans 25c quality Peas 
3 2-lb can Choice Peathes 
2 i-lb can Choice Peaches 
Miss Marguerite Edwards has<30th. 
returned home after a visit of 
about two weeks to Miss Willie 
Willis at Paducah. 
noon 80th. 
Gunters 
Every family here ought to 
, . . . . . , „_ -keep some Diapepsin in the happiest socia events of the sea- . 1 • , ' . . . . . . . , house, as any one of you may son will be the entertainment and ' 
banquet to be given by the 
"Men's Organized Bible Class" 
of t h e Murray Christian church 
Friday night in the reception 
rooms of the church. The en-
tertainment is to be strictly a 
"s t ag" affair. Beautiful invita-
have an attack of Indigestion or 
Stomach trouble at any time, 
day or night. 
[ 1 his harmless preparation will 
digest anything you eat and over-
come a sour stomach five min-
utes afterwards. 
t i o n s h a v e b e e n s e n t ou t a n n o u n 
c i n g - t h e e v e n t , ami h a n d s o m e 
i If y o u r m e a l s ^ o n ' t t e m p t you, 
or w h a t l i t t le you do e a t s e e m s 
menu cards and programs have 
t a l i l L y t i u , or l ays l ike a l u m p of 
lead in you r s t o m a c h , o r if y o u ' 
Miss Miriam Erazce left Sat-
urday night for Indianapolis, 
Ind., where she will visit rela-
tives for several weeks. 
Miss Ola French, of Leonard, 
Ark., came in Thursday morning 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs- J . 
A. Cain, north of town. 
Joe Radford, of Mayfield. and 
Mrs. H. Kennedy, of Hardin, are 
at the bedside of their father, J . 
M. Radford, who continues very 
at . 
Flat, Friday night 
Saturday afternoon 
25c 12 lbs Regular 20c Defender 
96c Coffee 35c 
10c; 2 lbs Regularise " 26c 
40c ; i Pkg Arbuckles 16c 
2 25c pks Blanke's " 46c 
1 can Maxwell House Blend 35c 
25c; 2 cans Blanke's (GroundI " 45c 
25c ; 2 15c pkgs Postum 26c 
35c Gilbert's Special Blend 
40c j . Coffee, per lb. package 26c 
25c J 3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans, 26c 
, 28c]5 lbs Red Kidney Beans 90c 
2 cans White Heath Teaches 45c: 5 j fe Navy (Soup) Bteans 2Se 
2 cans extra Quality ^ 12 lbs Rice — 16c 
Sjjeo Pineapple lUc 




Cherry, Saturday night May 
- — 
The public is invited to attend 
this joint discussion. Ladies 
are especially invited. 
Settlement Notice. 
All my notes and accounts not 
satisfactorily settled or arrang-
ed for settlement by the 1st day 
of June. WOO, will be placed, in 
the hands of an active collector. 
I am not going out of business, 
but business changes, partner-
ship with my son P. A. Hart, fur-
Pinaapple 
2 Small cans Pineapple 
Chunks 
2 Large cans Pineapple 
Cube Chunks 
2 Large (3 lb) cans Pie 
Pineapples 25c 14 lbs Cooking Figs 
3 carfs 10c Quality Sugar L^rn 25c 2 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
2 cans 15c Quality Sugar Corn 25c j 3 Pkgs Jello 
3 lbs Evaported Apricots 35s 
2 ' . lbs Evaporated Apples 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
3 lbs Fancy Prunes 
3 lbs Sun-dried Apples 
1 Pkg Choice Fig8 
2 15c cans Gooseberries 20c 
3 can Best Quality Tomatoes 25c 
4 3-lb cans Apples 
2 cana 20c quality Apricots 
3 cans 15c quality Apricots 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
1 can Good Crade Salmon . 10c | 
2 2-lb cans Bull Head Oysters 35c 
1 1-lb can Bull Head Oysters 10c 
3 3-lb cans Krgut 25c 
1 1-lb Pkg Seeded Raisens 











3 3- lb c a n s L y e H o m i n y 
2 15c c a n s S t r a w b e r r i e s 
35c 1 Large size (101b) Cottolene 1.25 
35c, 1 Medium size (4 lb) " 50c 
j f c . 1 Small (2 lb) Cottolene 25c 
35c: Best Creamery Butter, per lb 40c 
Mackerel, per kit, 1.25 
Mackerel, less quantity, 3 for 25c 
Maple Syrup 1 Quarts) 40c 
: . " . " (Gallons) " 1.25 
25e • Genuine Open Kettle New . 
20c! Orleans MolasseS, per gal. 
b e e n p r i n t e d . . T h e o o j e c t o f t h e ' w r t b u r n " ' ^ t ' i s a s ign of j M i s f E u " i c e . 0 u r j ' ' o f . j n i s h a ^ f f i e n f e n f o p p o r t u n i t y f o r j 2 2 . , b c a n s e x t r a T a W e P e a „ ^ F a n c y O r a n g e s , p e r doz. 
- - n a v e o e a r i u u r n , iimi. * i s in t h e c i ty t o s u p e r i n t e n d a n ! a g e n e r a l s e t t l e m e n t o r ^ u s i h e s s t ! " L a r g e c a n U n c l e S a m social g a t h e r i n g is t p n n g T S -
g e t h e r t h e " t a b l e c lass o f W e - — A „ f c 
c h u r c h a n d t h e f r i e n d s of t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . A sp lend id pro-
g r a m f o r t h e e v e n t h a s been ar-
r a n g e d a&.follows: 
lacist fo r 
D iapeps in 
Ask your P 
cen t c a s a * f \ P a p i < « i . i r . " " : tr 
m e m b e r s in a p l e a s a n t t w o h o u r s ^ t a k e X t r i a n g u l ^ t e r sup- 1 a r l s f t n ' 
p e r t on igh t . T h e r e will b e n o 
sour r i s ings , no b e l c h i n g of und i - S a t u r d a y a t t h e h o m e of h e r son 
gested food m i x e d w i t h ac id , no 
- n . e n t e r t a i n m e n t w h i c h is fo r t h e t r a n s a c t i o n s . e x t e n d i n g ove r 30 
ensin 1 fewKpfOliY. M.~C.~A. -^Far i s l I h . ^ r - t w ^ n |i-nieiiL b e g j , 
i r i s ia . • . - | y o n d t h a t wh ich a n y 
Mrs . Ten i e J o n e s , d ied l a s t ! p e r s o n could e x p e c t . 
r e a sonab le 
I shal l be 
i g r i e v e d if in a n y c a s e it shou ld 
J . L , 
c la ims 
J . R. 
j r e s e n : 
1 m e or. 
of the 
*t o r be 
llectin^-
ny per-" 
i I«K1P- : 
ley an : 
id l u n g 
e,l n i l 
r ntln-t 
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Welcome E. B. Bourlaad. 
President's Remarks J. B. Hiy. 
Music. 
s t o m a c h g a s o r h e a r t b u r n , fu l l - ; t h e a d v a n c e d a g e of SO y e a r s , 
ne s s o r h e a v y f e e l i n g in t h e 
s t o m a c h , N a u s e a . D e b i l i t a t i n g 
H e a d a c h e s . Dizz iness o r I n t e s t i -
nal g r i p i n g . T h i s will all go . 
T o m T r i p p , on t h e e a s t s ide , a t b e necessary, t o g o f u r t h e r t h a n 5 l b s L a d y P | 
B a k e d B e a n s 
3 L a r g e c a h s V a l i Camps . 
P o r k a n d B e a n s 
3 c a n s V a n C a m p s S t r i n g 
B e a n s 
Burial was at Friendship: -
J. W. Gox and Millard Graham 
were in Paducah this week at-
tending Federal Court as grand 
The Men's Class- C E. jocitson, and. besides, there Will be no | jurors. Prof. T. B. Wright was 
Paducah. sour food left over in the stom-1 summoned as a member of the 
Superintendent's Remarks- E. S. ach to poison your breath with! petit jury. 




The Other Fellow 
Music. 
- The Women 
n a u s e o u s odors . 
Pape's Diapepsin is a certain 
A. A. Ross, an aged and re-
a p r e s e n t a t i o n of accoun t f o r s e t - : J B o x e 3 F l e d C ros s S p a g h e t t i 
t l e m e a t . bu t t h i s m e a n s bus ines s . 
M a n y t h a n k s to f r i e n d s and pa-* 
t r o n s a n d m o r e w h e n you caH. 





: F a n c y Apples , p e r p e c k 
lOe Bananas, per doz. 
^N'nt.q nai.xed^per lh. 
^ ' G r a h a m Fletii1, 21-lb sack ' 
Mamas Ready f o r use Pan 
- - ' Cake Flour, 2 boxes 
His Good Rice 
Best " 
H' Cross Macaroni ^ . i t e d WjTig " in pkgs. 
2 10c Pkgs High Grade 1 PfcfT. P o N p e d AHspice 
. Mince Meat l r c Pkg. " v Mustard 
3 10c cans Chipped Beef 2Tc B e g t Prepared " jar 
2 15c cans Corn Beef 2Cc 
2 can^ Royal Peal Oats 1 2Ec 
After one week the following j l La>-ge size Premium _pkg 
''mail will be sent to the Dead 
A. B. Reeves, c u r e f o r a n s t0mach misery . spected citizen of the Kirks^y Letter Office: t > e - 1 — . 1 1. a n ( j y e a Brown, Richard Dixon • section, died the past weel 
Zefc A . Stew-
cause it will take hold of your: w a s )a.'d t Q r e s t i n t h e S p r i n g D r . R. L. King. Dr. J. B. Love. 
fticwwt it i,is» th* same „ . , / . . '**—. Earn Gatway, B. B. Levy,1 
3 Ardelia Moore. Misa Audie 
Is. t)r,.T. J. Kandaff, W. H. 
Music. 
Benediction. 
- food arid d gest ju t e , C r e e k m v e ^ 
^ i f y o u r stomach waan't there ^ „ , y e a r 8 o f 
JudgeT.P.Cook. a t °your ' t h e f a t h e r " ' 
* Pharmocist, waiting for you. 
of 
T h e s e l a r g e 50-een t c a s e s con-
He was Mrs. Earn Gatway, B. B. Levy, 
H e w a s . Miss 
Lewis and John Mells, 
VValdrop, S!olomon Waldrop. 
Quaker Oats 30c 
12 Bxs Regular 15c " " 20c 
| Buck wheat flour ready for 
use 2 pkgs. 
Turnip Greens 
5 lbs Whopporwill Peas 
1 Large can Mar-co coffee 
(each can. contains a hand-
some piece of china ware) 
Iper can 
20c 1 Large can Maxwell house 















1 1 . 0 0 
PLEASE NOTE—Some changes J n this-yeeks Bulletin. My 
Prices started right—they are always right, in keeping with 'fcny-
nnfl's pr^pg «.-hn expects and asks only a ligitimate profit in doing 
acredit business, i f you want to pay the cash across the «6BBter B r y J o n e s ; a well k n o w n ci t i - * Biby Stio« In Morny 
F o l l o w i n g o r i n t e r s p e r s e d wi th t a l ^ m o r e t h a n suff ic ient t o c u r e | z e n of tl>e B r o w n ' s G r o v e sec t ion , I w ' , , u i a h a v e m- n y c o n t e s t a n U : o r t o o u r de l i ve ry boys upon r e c e i p t of goods , p l ease s t a t e ~ s o w h e n 
rKt. pi-npTam » d e l i c a t e r e p a s t 1 ly^ppp-qa._or I n d i g e s - ^ d i e d tjhe p a s t w e e k of c o n s u m p - b u t i t ' s s»fe to «ay t h a t t h e heal- m a k i n g y o u r or f le r .~for you a r e e n t i t l e d to a r e a s o n a b l e d i s c o u n t 
t h e s e a s o n ' s d a i n t i e s t d i s h e s will t j o n _ ! t i o i v i f tlifc boweli , a n d w a a "•w4" t l i i f s t b a b y wmil4 g i n the.4iri/ .?. f r o m a b o v e p r i e s . fnr^-pt a t all t i m e s w e w a n t t o con* 
1 " 7 7 , — T T . H * r e s t in t h e Y o u n g g r a v e y a r d . K o b a b j c ' s n j i e h e a l t h y who suf - c o n d u c t oiJr b u s i n e s s on t h e m u t u a l p l an . W e h a v e no kick c o i m n r 
e o p l e papt . m u i a i e n e ii [ ( V | H e h a s a b o u t 47 y e a r s of a g e a n d f e r ? f r p n l w , , r m . a „ j most l.a- t o t h e t r a d e a s to t h e p r o g r e s s of o u r bus ine s s . O u r b u s i n e s s is 
' £ [ . ] s u r v i v e d by a w i f e a n d s e v e n d o u l , i e f s n , e j - a rc k . pt f r e e - o n j y t h r e e m o n t h s old a n d h a s g o n e f a r beyond o u r e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
II toWer in c h i l d r e n . H e w a s a b r o t h e r of f r ( , m , h e m wi h W h i t e ' s C r e a m w e a s k a n d d e s i r e is, t h a t o u r f r i e n d s , w h o h a v e s t a r t e d w i t h 
I "{ , ' " K<,!en*« K i d n e y R e m e - R a c e a n d I r v a n J o n e s . . V e r m i f u g e . Ac t s q u i c k l y , y«t u s c o n t i n u e in l ine, a n d a n y n e w c u s t o m e r s w h o m a y b e d i sposed 
e . ° ' e y " " " " T h e h o m e of Mr . S a m L a n c a s - mi ld ly—ia i ts own -purga t ive , to t h r n t h e i r p a t r o n a g e m y w a y will be v e r y m u c h a p p r e c i a t e d a n d 
I ' l - r - . J l 
Ty h a v e s o m e some k i d n e y ur I ' M ( 
d e r d i so rde r t h a t s a p s t h e 
I;».. a-kii.li n a t u r a l l y loafer 
b e s e r v e d a s fo l l ows : 
O I J T E 3 - - • 




• 'HEESE STRAW 
— e s - i r e n g t h a n d v i f o r . 1 1 c u r ' ' 8 
PICKLES a , i J t r o u b l e s by s t r ens : then 
" " T " 8 ! 1 " 1 y r t ' F F E P EGG3, _ i I i e s o t U e y 
«— r WAFERS • • r ^ * 
CRKAM ' l i e s H i ' t h e muscle-! a n d 
C l i E E S C 




t e r , of n e a r L i n n G r o v e , w a s da- Mothe r s , d . n ' t . a t t e m p t t o ra ise r e c e i v e t h e s a m e c o u r t e o u s a n d f a i r t r e a t m e n t a s is o u r c u s t o m e t c 
m a g e d b y fire l a s t F r i d a y t o a n \ lnldTen witTiout Whi tens C r e a m a c c o r < l E V E R Y O N E , 
e x t e n t of «t<out 350. T h e r e o f o f . V . - r m i f u g f . P r i c - - Jcc . Sold I.v 
w , l l t h e cook room c a u g h t f r o m a fa l l - l>«le i t S tubb le f i e ld : nd It 1» B o t h ' P h o n e s 
S t r a i n o4t- t l ie-ur ic ,a i . l ld t h a i w t i i n g ^ p a r k a n d b e f o r e e x t i n g u i s h - . T h . r n ton A O . . - N o . 1 » 4 . 
1' 2 ifi  li c l e - a n d j o i n t s ! e J had b u r n e d a w a y t h e roof j h q e i t y h a s j u s t p l a c e d ani .uud. 1 . ' • 
Sotd by j l i o w n 1 0 11 ,6 J° l c e- Heroic work t h r b u s ; n e s s section 1> large 
N. t . GILBERT GROCERY GO. 
" p r o t r u d i n g 
y ie ld to Doan s ' 
prevented the complete destruc 
tion of the home. 
i d : 
- t - rn l - ine - r h e u m a t i s m . 
Mr . k T o . F r i t t s , U . v e o n O , N . j » » D r u g « s t s . 
Y. . w r i t e s : " S t y l i t t l e g r l was , i t c h i n g , b l e e d i o c , 
. - r e a t l v t*nefitte"d l.p taking K.. o r 1 lind piles yield «u a « . u . i - - - - • - - ----- - - -
a n d 1 t h ink , u t m e i i t . C h r o u i c cases soon -- K zzeil , . . ^ .-^vn-c 
w e r e u n i t e d in m a r r i a g e T u e s d a y a n d a id in k e e p i n g our s t r e e t s 
o f l h 
think 
u r p l u s 
it i t s 
ws by 
U y U O r i n - i 
i t is "the b e s t r e m e d y f o r con6 t l - | t < j i e y c d , t inal ly-
p a t i o n a n d l ive r t r o u b l e . " Fo- c i s t ' . a l l se l l i t . 
l e y J s t»rim> L a i a t i v e is best f o r 
w o m e n a n d i j W d r e n f a s it is 
m i l d , p l e a s a n t an I e f f ec t ive , an. l 
t« a Splendid s p r i n g m e d i c i n e , a s 
it c l e a n s e s t h e svs ein ai d c lea r s 
J ttil 
c u r e d . D i u g -
s h e e t i ron t r a s h c a n s f o r r e f u s e 
p a p e r , s f o r e s w e e p i n g s , e t c . 
Miss E v e r y bus ines s m a n should m a k e 
of t h e i m p r o v e m e n t -J. M. WILLIS—! 
M 
Walter Reaman. of the Goshen 
section, died the past week of 
dropsy. He has about 32 years 
of age and a well known j o u n g 
citizen. ' 
D r u s g i - t s . 
at the brides home. Dr. Miller clean and sanitary. The council 
is a practicing physician at Gold- is to be congratulated upon its 
water and is one of the county's ; action, 
most substantial and influential 
citizens. Miss Rozzell is a 
daughter of Rev. Rozzell and is' 
a handsome, talented young lady j 
of charming personality. They the eomplexti. n,, Sold by 
For anv paiu, from top Tft tTe, 
* from -any cause, apply Dr 1 h.wi have a host of friends and admir-
Te^as. t |--|,.|tf|.(ru> ,,i). I'.iin can't s)ay 
came tn last Saturday f>n a two 
•r .nree months visit to relatives 
in tliis county. -
l»p Before t h e Bar 
N. H. B r o w n , an a l t o r n e y . - o f | 
1' : -licl !. Vt . . w - i t e s : 
tote used l>r. K i o c ' s N>» L i f e 
p r n » f o r ye.irs find t l i em 
1 where" it is uied. - - — | 
' LEDGER Sl.dO PER YEAR. 
e r s w i th w h o m t h i s w r i t e r j o i n e s - » • • ' « • P*"* r 
-—• • • • w o u l d n ' t be w i th «t t h e m . l '>r 111 huppiuit luiigiatulalioiiL'. 
V 
& i 
4. KY. J 
Does not Color t h e Hair 
HUM 
lfa.1 C»t M 
.he* . n j . mHfcw 
l o o j I.. - ' 
IVdriM a«-r*r» 
li w w —-—•— _ , , • "» "-«• 
r llK r t W t o' t^ 
iu. s»»«i«-t 
i.^hrorrtt 
rat tan yon c « U M y t - , „ T T ^ J W S 
r-u 1 T Tl . A ch i l l s , c - i i s t n a t ion , i m-Charley Taylor died T h u r s d a y ^ ^ „ ,y work «on-
morning at about . o clock at the , d p r . ^ A ^ . j u ^ n id 
home of hi? fatlter, Jake Taylor, ' _ 
southwest of tiMn. He had j» ; lfe p a r k s ha* relumed ' to 
been sick only a--short while of Murray from Paris and will oc-





I .. .WILL CONTRACT AND BlfllB... 
WIH also con tract for huit.linp -tork bams. ti>har.-o Mnm, 
k I h h ) I o r ehurcTi liiMliir«. t ^ t f l i nr. boau. 
^j.irT.. • i.-. W i l l 1 >»k. • i.Trs To tirrnf«h maiormi Uli.tr and 
J . M. Willi* is now (i/ipareit tn fornl«h all kinds of Uoueli 
Lumber including, Uuclni:. sldtnit, »tav.-s--bl».-ksniitli suppl ies . 
f r » m i n j . in faet ail - ' — r " of rough b u i l d u p lomlte ' . Detlver-
or*t -mt i i . _ "_ \ ' -
r . ' H i p l ^ l t a l l w o r k , 
| . ; w k m M u r r a y . 
U. f.-r.. ,,-,. » n v 






+ 1 + 
4 
4 
If you have b a c k a c n e and- u r i -
vou shc.uld tf ike 
about 23 years of age and a well 
known young man. He was a 
member of the W. O. W.i and: •„ . , > . r o l v . , . . . . ' I Ko e » ' s K i d n e v I Je iuc t ly t r t ^ ' r eng 
funeral services will be conduct-i r - . , ,•. 
eil by the 'order and the died .ast Satdrday night te-land was buried Sunday in the HENDON. l5ur»ay. Ky.. Rfd. T. 
U rcn - Miss Hutchens, a sister of Lon EGGS FOR SALE.-Thorough-
will take place 
Lnssiter grave 
Crossland. 
Friday in the, , . , , , „ . „ 
yard, west ,o£l "*><>»•• aW»ey trouble mar f . W I O U I 
j ve lop . a ,Mly ail Dmcciata. f Concord cemetery. Phone 170 1 L. 1 s. 
The Bridge/ 
the Years 




Hlek. m i n m u " . 
learning ihr true Youth miip-i < - o t i r s n i i i 
I u p l i t o r t i i n m t w i m i w i i 
-||H'||( 1IIY we!l-tnj llslolll' 
tho ilti l »uitli. atul -an I 
i-kiri. 1111111 It r in tin w 
t,,—,I lolli .r iiml Hull 
nf every gnat. 
There wo* a «iuiui -
ami h ini«liu< -- in In r» 
tne warning of wlniT 
She wan |(iiiiig-iiHm ! 
"TTcitrrir IIVIV, fti*riti 
a r n : ' I >iiiiniji< n .1. 
- - V i i , I l i n n n m . T n 
I I Y iii n i u j i l e a l e o n i e l i p o p u l a r 1- I . i s l e l l l . i t l i e h | k i i u | | | 
strum of (lie overt lire ami learn ilie iiniwKr. I* II gtifomyt l l 
it «ouil»er'J I'll.** 11 iji p r . ' " l » n , t i it iimkr .you think of t in 
.lisipi-o-jii men!- of lln iliiv, in Im.-ino4, ;il liotne.-in your am* 
Hnon iifier I began laklilK Dnaa'n KM-
llt) I'llU 1 l>ll»»ei| »e>er:il lirillel 
Holies i C't well and till truullic I'll 
not relhrtfW "WV laiek Is «•**! 
I- •" e.'m r:i 1 li.allll Ii IM I-
U«c«ptlOfl. 
fMti a nii*u i ' m i kl 
n » t i l " 
ag&tnat 
l i t t i iHi!1 N n . i t i . w a l i t i t e r 
ilifli-wl .if » i l . r in u m t i n n s ; il 
n.t«rt U'urt.m.^ ii rgc3i^3ti-tiir'pli-ai.-itii tiiimtfe4 
i.f lour t iter tinny-~tTii|v f o r ^ h r - f u t u r e i r i.«, In .|ii..le irmn 
Hull llio-l >: ' ' rfut bi phih7*nphrr£ I'x h-r I'rtH. Y "lit !i awl 
The MiM.onary Wula. 
-Thai ninte tte "U f-"""; r; Tlr«-l w l — - I . . . . . . i ^ -n-tT- TTTr,.-.-,!^ „ . „ . „ ! . - • - 1 — i ' l l j l a j l ' 
flunv n r . 11 t.ttf IT) ."-tirrlln n^r 7 * r , i ' 1 e e t*. ' t ' j t l i t * — l * ^ 1 Mtt*—• I t i r o i i . ' i i 
I lk 1 p e r f o r i n a i i u ' ; h e e a i i - e 1 li. iv . i r e i n n i i i n e f u M i i i".1 - ' ! - of J ^ h l In in i i / l t i -
e n tin* v n i o f i lav-t iv~h>> e * i - i i in e : In a t w it t a - o u t o f y o u r w - l f , 
- l u l l * « i . | i i . i i i i i , ^ l ^ i a ^ ^ i . M i i c l . i l l £ j i t l { - ' J i a a i t i 4 . - • • , . . 
E w r v ' f t m e I m a k e a - l i r m a p | v a r a i i i • i n e i l v m n n e w ? i ) i i«unl 
r i l l l f t I'.iW l ' " " " m u n r l 
I it. m.in.M. Sin1 -t 
muI I v. a m i l . e r f a i v , * 
n o w . i | t i i \ f M i l . I e o n 
d r o p ^-i im u n lu r u n * 
fllltt^ eittitiwn lo I In' I 
" V.1'11 llAU-lll '! JJo ." 
" H u s h ! I l |Olht._ 
I n |.1 r f i i r i n . " 
' - V o i r i n i i ' l n * l o o . 1 
v o u . i l e n r l i e a r l ' S t n 
HIV w i f e . . V o u n r . a 
i n n , i w l m e i l , 
' t l w a { In r f r i y l i i . 
t l i i l i k ll » ' »« . i l^o li 
l i rou t i l i f l i e r - j m < i m y 
m i i d e t o c r o w uv 
ha l t i ' Hmil ' i 
eoim-tly I wan i«» re«. 
- T h e r e w a - l i t l l e o T | t l 
t i r e t h e r e i - l i t t l e . " 11 i foe n ' t l a k e t n y r 
{..-.^.U' R l n a t u 1' l J POLITICAL F.UTUflt AT S T A K E cnll i t i l t h e i l ' t r f i - m i " - : l i a n ' ' i j - l i m —. il.i l - l .-r" n f S - ' t r o v e r , n . l 
o v e r aKi i i i i ; o f h o w " t i l e . w i i f r i i i l a i u e i n l l i e m-. . i n 4 a t l t i u i t e i l t l i e 
^ r i ' a l e i i l approTia t ion .** a n ! - o o n r t n i - l •111 ^ 
U ' l n i l if. m a - . . ,,1 . oini- . l i — K m , | . I ' l i r i . Ill 
- W b a l i ln t l i o u - a t i ' l - o f i , | . .1 in- ii a n . | w o n i . - i i ^ o | o t l e i i t . r f o r ? 
K n t e r t a i n i n e i i l ! 
T l i e < u r f a i n n.-<-» o n a - r-ne".of V * u t « • ! » i i u t « f i i l s i r 1 •. "hi t a n a i i f i i l 
gT»wna. A m i t i n - t i i . n W v ^ - a l l - In i i . n ^ |>.iio.l ».ii i' I w i y u 1.1 o t i n H , 
o r ( l e p r e r a i i u l e t t e r - I : n n b i i m e . o r n o t e * o f r > - f r t \ f r w n f a o e i a l I c a i l e r a , 
b e i ' u i i u r e s l c ' I in t l i e nf ^ > j n r a n d m o t j j r a e e a n . l T h e 
m u « k i " " ' 1 - npwiH-.l m i l . U a u ! i f u i . l ; a n T t o i : i . - m i l e l i o r . l - t U a t - t r i k e t o 
y o u r I n - a r t . a n i l i l l . e a r - , w o r r i e d a l l d a y b y t h e S1 iq11i . I I o f t in- t e l . ' | i t l o t l e , 
n v e i i e w j i I i p j i n i n l e the k . i l n T i o i i •; Hi.. - . n i i . . l i . u i i i ,* . - , . " i i n i w m A " 
• • i i v o u a i g l i w i t h . r e l i e f . j i f t . e r a l l l i i e a w f u l n ~ " y o u h a v . - I « v - n ' P A e n i n ^ ' 
t o . / o r h o u r s U ' f o r e ; " the c i t n a l i o n s a n - ln i l t . - i . . i - - !.-at y o u a r e n o ! t ins 
f o o l : t h e n : a r e m a m j o k e - S o t v o n ,-irf n • it« -. t h - h e r o m e i n a r j w -
4 W i m a , a n d i l l l i u - j a m infa - . 3 I L . i i i . - ; . :* v o n r - v.i t i i o i r e i r u - . I t i m i ' i 
a ' t i l t t i k e T f f i l f i f i i i u t t ( i - i f . if Vou a t e - - . - k ' n - j f . r r e a l i f e , w.-y n . H - t a k e 
~ l n . j r : i i " t : . n n - r . r-e\- | . -r t-- . t tow av m •. ' .uI o f 1,,,1.,.11^-a : ! . i •. — m j , — a ^ . 
t o a - V i t - r ? . . l . . l l ' . . • ' - • " . 1 
; I t 'w iKl i ' t l i l u i ^ p e i r s u l a i " .A . h l f i e j i u i > ti— I! t 1 • Tl I t 
DUTY BEFORE TAFT 
Premdftt T»H H a « Rea l C a u s e f o r 
- A n t t e t y - O v « f R w u i t of T a r i f f 
— — — — -Re*iSi0.n. 
T h i s T r a d e - m a r k 
t S H E F O R T H E P E O P L E O R T H E 
T A R I F F B A R O N S 7 
L m r a T . •• •Br-— 
"WVII. yen . ' Kitlc! «>l<l I ' t u l.» I . a«»*n 
to^rry.wan i n i i m u U ' l y uc«|u; i inl . <l 
VITB II." " H A P P E N TTNG^ OF LTTF 
vUlripe. "MIIIFIA S i a l i c liaf» 1»r«ik«'ii o f f 
i u f e n e a g ' t i t n i t w i t b f l i a r h - H H e n r y 
..»/<: S il.-. ' T h - > ' t l t" ' ROln* 1D;',< 1 h--r 
f . . r a l i m J >• • ' 'I n itt" » h l t ' h 
- t j ' i i c h|j«- 1IH»1 I p c tile ait i n ' I n t o h h n . 
a s v.»i m i - l i t c a l l Hv tl»? U a u t i e s of 
ccc»n<»rny; bu t w h e n » h e d i w o v p r e U . 
J a j i i l a t . l v t h a i h«- l ^ i l l e a r n t h U 
J J i m i n a h ' S A l l 
U n c e r t a i n t y Ttu* M c K t a t r y t a r i f f crwt t h n l i«-puh 
• • itijfc ' I ' l " > -••' M il C H I P P W alt t l 
I- si:',s<«4*u»hr.J»"ritoi<tf»!!Ttal oli c t fu i i To P r e s i d e n t . M u s t S o o n M a k e C h p i c e 
p u r ; i n l « »l W-t-
ity'.UTnl q i u U ' / ' . 
K u r y o u r o w n 
p r o t e c t i « i i ' , S'f 
rt « rm the side .tif 
r k-"^ o t white lea l 
it U V X ^ af td h a v e k**pt 
AmtSKjuOua. 
l of tii«»' d id y o u h iv : !n 
c o i n !»•> «>f Qn* w i t ; 
T . in rm^Ti s ' s ' c r » t - ' ? rn ta r l fT 
t i a f t i n s i.s kmip. . ~ • 
T h e f K ^ i t k ' n o f r w t K U e i U T a f t i s u n 
.v,uiv«MH»l H e ».Iedtu'd l i |m»vTf d JUin< 
,ih»' lat<- p r e s i d e n t i a l - « m i p a i g n t o k»mi-
t t i n e >dfiwnwar«l 4 a r i f f ^ v i s i o u iu l l t f 
iitt«4rr'>tV of ^ n j e r i c a i i c o n s i i i » n s . _ r « j i -
w h i p p e d t o t h e t a ^ k o f . r e v i s i o n l i k e 
^ r e f a c t a n t s c h o o l b o y . 
W i l l t h e t a r i f f o v e r l o r d s , w h o h a v e 
litnjX e o n t r o J U d c o u p re s s .Ak- a b l e a g a i n 
t o . m a k e l a r i f f r e v i s i o n a f a r c e , s o f a r 
i s cii!ist: : i» r ^ a n c*mc«-|-ped > 
!* ' f . - idci i t T a f t wi l l p . o b a b i y h a v e 
•o a n s w e r t ! is s t i c n T h e r e i s fi' 
t i e i>r«'-i"-cT t h a t t h e N e w E n g l a n d 
r S r ^ W | f - f f e r? }y ktn ^ -a t - h e t h m k 
U r n e ! ' 
i r i t e l i c d b y t h c " u > t o f n u l l , * " o r .MJtn*a i i in - l i k e u i : « . T.ill I l i e r i ' V a J f l t n f 
p h i l o s o p h y r»ut>w!e o f \»re a m i jti.-t a> u . i i« r w M 'l;'s>l !» V • • - o 
v i i t t h - ' t J l i H . H ' ( I v» jn? t » «*•• !} i n w i t h . ' t i t n l »••-.• i'r«»u» 
d a i l y c d r » i . a t i d t o i l i n -U.iilL.l>i».i«i«»iti. o f lau^Si- l 'Ui i i - - 11: : - ' i ' j i . 
S o , l i v e n n i s k a l c o m e d y , " > j y 1. a n d " I ^ u f f T l i v e j o y ! " * \ \ h a ^ 
j j l i f e w f t h o u t a l a u g h ?" 
S i d " "wil l a n a W f r -~aI ioul i n l h t » 
•:: ' T W " K f&s v. h e r d w o r s h i p s 
>*: s a r e j«»t ieral iy d i s t r u s t f u l of T a f C 
St .i ' ! unk - ?fe -f t . -r touary T h e y 
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a n d j f . k e w o u l d bn"i l • iT T i ~ j f r ; t u r r n 
. u n c o v e r i .1 l e r W o u l d c l a w l is r a c e n i l 
t h e b l o o d s t r e a m e d d o w n t n h i s c l o t h -
InKl W e n a i l e d i n a p h y s i c i a n HI o n c e , 
b u t h e n a v e a n o i n t m e n t w h i c h w a s s o 
s e v e r e t h a t m y l a b . 1 w o u l d ' s c r e a m 
w h e n f t w i s b u f o l T ' t \ V ch.-irfs.-d 
d o c t o r s a n d m e d i c i n e u r . t l l w e b a d 
si>ent fifty d o l l a r s o r m o r e a n d baby-
w a s g e t t i n g w o r s e . I w a s s o w o r n o u r 
w a t c h i n g a n d c a r i n e f o r b l m n i g h t a n d 
d a y t h a t I a l m o s t P it s u r e t h . d i s e a s e | ^ , r u d , r A m o n g t h e W a r D o g s , 
w a s I n c u r a b l e . H u t finally r . a d i n c e f - p r , , j w i l l i a t i i l . y o n ' P b e l p a of V a l e 
t h e giMid r e s u ' . ' s o l i L e C u l i m r a R i ni- w p t l t t „ \ \ , . - p , , i n l 1:,.-'. r n t t r o Ir-.' 
e d l e s . I d e t e r m i n e d t o t r y t h e m I f u r ( , l l r T ] J p , yuri—: " - e • - bape l . 
r a n i r u t i f f u i l y s a y l w i i a mt.'rC Ih l in i h « ^ a d e s i . — w t f t i ruiiiM* p n y i n a a t -
S u r p r i s e d f o r i t m n r h t o n l y a d o l l a r I r o u t l . a ' l i . u j a n -
» n d » k a J T s «<W1tl o f 1 t h e C n t l e n r a r a m r o d uf l u l i l l t l T ^ l U U c l ' e ^ z ^ a : 
"Renle i i ieb ( C u i i t u i a — g < u p . O i n t n u o t — . , . . . . r , -n . i '1,.. r h a i » l d.i«.r 
a n d P i l l s ) , a n d t h e y d i d m o r e p o o d t h r . n , m l a l l l i , i , ^ i >niff .nt i ly d o w n t t . e a i s t e 
w a d u p oi l t o t h e p l a t f o r m T h e e a -
- m ' t n ' u p i I n d iillil r • ' " r v e n , , " f . 
t h e i r " o f f e r s b u t iH.f .1 h , a i r s m i l e d . 
t h e s t r a i n H e i . » .ked 
i c p m s i t s t a i l b e n e v -
W h a t ' 
a l l m y d o c t o r s ' m ' - t h c i r . . * J l a i d t i l e d . 
a r id lu f . u t n i t i . l T . u n d h i m . - - i i * 
f a c e i s p e r f e c t l y c l e a r o f t h e l e a s t 
s p o t o r w a r of a n y t h i r . p . M r s . \V. M 
s p o t o r s c a r . M r s \V M p s n r r e r , 
B u r n t C a 6 i i , s . £ > . S e p r . 
r u t l r t - S n i , a C W . n i C . . I T • So 
15, 1<I('S " 
II. -Ton 
i t l i n m 
J - ! m n a - w ^ - l a i a - o n - i i i y _ s l i o i ) l d _ e r - a s " a l p o i n t s a n d t h c s o l s s i e c s w e r e . t u l t e 
m - v f i i ' l . i l v a - .1 d o v e ' s w i n y . I l . r h e a l 
l n - i i . l f o r o n e n r n m e n f j i n m y f i r . - a s f T 
: H i c n — t o v p u U s U - a t a s t l i - . u e h r u n -
r i m V ^ r i l i l l i ' i r G : ^ - j g r f a e e 
' i t s n i T n e d - t o m i n e , l a r , . a > a c r e 
f T.t 
H i l e P 
h a d i o f t t i . 
M o u l d t l i o r t l y t a k e p l m s s b . i » . v U 
I ' r i t t ' . - i K l . a n o r o f l . i m a r i a a n d l l . . . 
( l ( T - m v u i v J o n s . . : . 
l t , „ . . { A n d t h e n s V t o r n ^ - l m e l fle»ITike 
i T a i c r . " — ^ - - T * M a i l l a l ferrj W i n f e l V e U n ^ k -
, r . l l i n t . IU' j I v . I m a n d l e f t i i i e s s w t w ? t h e r e . 
j . B u t , d e e p a s w a s i h c - b f a i k n e s s . i t 
t w a s " u r o u d d a y c o m p n m l l o I h e 
,4 j r t r t ' u t g i n g * U »mu t h a t . i t T e l o p o l 
N o t O u r D i s c o v e r y . 
T h e G r e e k . K r a ' c s l b e c e e . 2-*,0 P . C . . 
t a u t r b t t h e d o c t r i n e of t h e r o t u n d i t y 
o t t h e e a r t h , a n d t h e i d e a s t f t h e 
s p h e r e . I t s p o p s . a i i s . - t h e e q u a t o r , 
a r c t i c a n d a n t a r c t i c c i r c l e s , c q u i n o c -
' B i l l y " n o t l . 
d o w n a t t h e d o p w 
o l e n t l y o n t h e r o s t r u m 
, i j ITOf I ' b e l p s A. 
| • io t i o th -
L . r e " — 
H o w ' k . t h i s ? 
s e t t e r ? W h y . I e i p " . 
i>g b u t W e » i Point. 
Y a l e A l u m n i W e e k l y 
m y 
m u s t n ' t I . - ? I f - ' a n e v i l t i o n , . . " K o r j s . M i l . T h r e e m o n t h s l a t e r I tv-ad o f 
I k n i » l ' t i n . . J i e n t m i n To r e p u t e . . W r roarm*-. - i i l . ^ f o r A f r i c a 
H i s , , » » • w a s l l i e s i g n a l f o r * c u r l e d •«» 
H i ^ i t h m n d r i i f f a s _ s d n f t o t f - - I' 
" I t t n - i - t i i ' l W - l . -a id U f a ' " " 
" I t I s a r r a n g e d . f r i i - m L " s h e 
r c p l i e . l , > "\Y. w e o f a r o y a l I m u * 
S t ^ t l ' d 
wiTI II w a s t o f o r p , , . „ , 
W l i u i A u H ! s u a r r i a ^ ' H i s t I K n e w t h a t A * W - m e e . , n a s I 
, - i n i , tn n t o K n ^ s m l . ' t h m l h f l - 1 L- " a f U X C ~ 
t c r l i a v . ' . l i t ' I . " — 
.1 I r M t t h V — I t , t h e 
n t h o t s - i t s n n soOI . 
pas t j e r l a l e f t , r h a m i e r l t o m. - I t 
i v i r r n o n a m e . Un l w r i t t e n . v n > s > t l i e 
r « « o t h e r i l W e ' t w . e n . . f r « - 1 C C T f m W d s h e e t « m i W s . ' 
t  f . ^ ' t lie Ih." t o | " ! ««• f " r f ' 
g e n e r a t l y e n t e r t a t w d b r <l»e wlr-e m e n 
of t ! i a t t i m e T h e r . ttin- i i lon ty of 
m e n I n R o m e , t h e r e f o r e , w h o 
c r r p a r e d t o t a l k atn^tM t h r ers r th a s a 
j n h e c e a n d t o t u a k y ^ k lx-s i 11 u s t r a t i n g 
t h e i r idea®. 
$ 1 0 0 R e g a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
I V I ^ S T . IT t t k i «pn »i I I* f-i i . 1 m w n 
Ml*t 'tMTT » «l IrM* nr.. c n - . d Cw ar* I M 
1 . . w. I ' * . 1 — . U r - u , • a | u n u n , a n a I U I * 
t a ta r ra . l i s . a w n . m »i« ' . -a 
r a r f I . n u> l l * . " 1 1 , 1 t y s m t l a y . - I ' m n l i 
I v - ; - / , i , M n M w n i a w i f i i ' w n -
\ , . . . u - .. . : t I I , • . . , i , . - l . i r r m u l n . m 
'* . 1 ' - ' I ' m n v t i w . .—- t l * V f l I . I I w i ' , 
•— ul ia . .1-1' llw—Sy7 I S t S i Ira 
Sw,',1,1,^, <C lb . i'j— . . n d n .mc 
, raurt. t .na e. m uvr p. '"-r, th«, I N . "Hrr 
* P e r f e c t l y R e c k l e s s . 
T h e m e m b e r s of r l . . i m i i h v o t e d 
t h a t t h e i r d e a r l y b e l o v e d a n d i l -vo te .1 
p a s f o r s t w t l t d h a v e a v . e ^ u a a . a n d s o 
h e d e c i d e d T h a t h « - w w a l _ j u i » i i a llTfiTb 
e r w o i k e r t n i h e n e i g h l w r i n g v i l l a s . ' 
T h i s c » « l b r o i h e r r . - , - . . cn t r tn f h i s : 
f e l l o w w o r k e r III t h e l a i r d wa> b a c k 
a m o n g t h e c o n c r e n t i i n r . o a S ' indi iy 
mew n i n e a n d » i s f r i i i T t o s i i"> •> • • ; . ! -
i o u r t e s y . n s k r d h i m t.» i v a d l a p r ay r 
B u t t h e v i s i t o r c a lmly r e p l i e d Y o u ll 
h a v e t.i u . m e H m r 1 i . - i lu i I ' m 
on m y v a c a t i o n ' — l - a d t . »' I I . n . e J o u r -
M l a — ^ _ J 
J . - T a b l e T a l k . 
' i Is s s ! d 
t o h a v e Dniirc,! _ T 1 i e s t a t e s m a n 
n e e a s k e d by v k n n . . i n a t a d l n r i e r 
- g i v e n i n . h i s h o n o r , h e w lie v a r i e d in 
M s e a t i n r a n d w h a t h e p. n r i a P i - a t e . 
M a d a m . " i h e a n s w e r n n I . « r y l a -
r a t i n t : I n ^ l h i - r - f - t -e i"" Mi tuTt i iaea I 
e a t m o r e l b u t n e v e r l e a s . " 
•VVIi 
d a w n o f a 
1 B u t f l i c t a > c 
j n e a i t . i i j j l i k . i l 
• I i A d i 
"wli.1t v n 
- C l f h e n 
- s w r r e . 1 t e 4 c 
- U n s V . n p t . 
had 
. —+r b u t - a_ i 
h i t t h e i . l . u r 
u s U p e qii . l tn 
I t . i r s i ' l Is - , \ t i . l y r t I h a v e t l 
h e r e i n " t i l a . k a m i w l o l e 
O e n n a t n i s d e a d , h a s U v t t ' . V n d f o i 
c l o - e u p u i a . e a r - T l i e U n l e t V I I 
m a i l i u i m i w h e n I c a m e I s n k f r o m 
T t r i h r t \ n l K ^ l - i n o r . m i E J e g n o t 
r i l l s u u n n o t r f o s u i t "tn-r o t e t 
l u ^ r t . * i l ! * * ^ 
«1 r.-iv o f i t h ^ w ^ r ^ 1 4 f . 4 ; a u r b r d t 
n u lu'-r w ^ t b «peiM. 
F o o l t « h Q u e s t i o n . 
A X e w Y o r k c h a p w a n t s t o b e t o a l 
Why t l w a t o t J l f l . K In t h » t r H y d o n ^ t 
lndleat<» t h e h o u r of t h e b e p i n n i n p of 
t h e p e r f o r m a n c e S h o u l d t h i n k h e 
w o u l d k n o w . T h e h c t i r n o t m e n 
t i o n e d b e c a u s e n o b o d y I s e v e r o n t i m e ' 
k t ( b e b t ^ j d n n i n c of t h e p e r i o r n t a n e ^ • 
•^Vtnrt w r u l d b e t h e jgtw>J of w a i t i n g 
F o r H e a d a c K e T r y H. C W, C a p t u r e •>•••• W n l a l m k M - H * I . ^ ^ • « 
\VU»>ttur f rv tn H- *t . >1 or 
K . rxs.un fFvMn.Jt S -1 * rtn i*sx In p q l n t o ! « l e r a t i o n 
S S * • T m ' ^ i l s ^ t t . e i n g h . - i . .t 
a n a fiec a t P r u i S t e n , ' . . . 
S k i l l t o d o c o m e s of d . r u g . k n o w 
l e d g e com* s b y e y e s a l w a y s o p e n a n d 
w o r k i n g h a n d s , a n d t h e r e Ts a o k t J U * 
l e d g e t h a t I s n o t p o w « r — K m e r e o o , 
" I am fully cured," writes Airs. Gertie M c N e i l , 
o f Astoria, I I I . , "since taking Cardui for m y f e m a l e 
troubles. Tongue cannot CXIU'OKS -what C a r d u i has 
done for me. I was in awful condition. The doctors 
did all tbey could, but with jioor results, a n d I 
thought that all there was for me to do, was t o 
wtritfi.r the i y hand of death.; but A read y o u r a d v e r -
'{Seiiient aliSUt Cardui and I am s o ^ l a d I d i d , f o r 
N O W I FC+'L U - U I I- THERN ILL THREW ' 
' ' N o w l r i y f t i n n l e t r o u b h a are a l l gone, aTld 1 
h a v e n o n iore i m i n c i ^ ' i , ,— , 
G H 1 M 
The Woman's Tonic 
T o n are urged to takeOnnhii. for your o w n piooa, 
~J because i t v411 help you. I t s i n g r e d i -
cats are harmless. Its action is 
S i l i / j T i gentle. "Tt has Tieen Toiind t o r e s t o r e 
-i, women's strength and relieve w o 
men's suffering. I t will help TOU. f o i 
the same reason, and i n t h e same 
w a y . that it has h c l j ^ d others . 
] | | T | | i V All d ruggis ts sell C a r d u L T r y it 
W N . U . M E M P H I S , NO. 17 -1*0* . 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
- — j n ^ a a i S A V a » I " m r w , ' T ' ' — 
DISTEMPER 
o f m o w a U g l y , c r l z x t y . C r a y f > a i r a . U a a " L A C R E O L E H A J R R E S T O R E R . o (THICK, S I . O O , r e t a i l . 
RffB?UMi-f«rtr,TO 
il'll-ll V' [•!!-
•I'd Ra the r Kir. Da t le r , 
•el t r o u b l e s . Sold l.v P a l e o i n h t to 
" s t u b b l e l i e l d a t H - H - . - B r T h o r n t o n - d o c t o r * . 
Sunday. Hurrah for Bob. 
Gclin the well dressed circle- Wear Schwab Clothes 
. —~ • (Ol 
^ Tho R u b b e r Tire S e a s o n i s On, | 
/^oN L i s t e n I I C F O : That old htt(rjrv>0f ywirs needs repairing-. ttml if . 
i f f l f l will bring it around to my bla< -snrifh sh ip I will do yo.i a genuine first ctoss 
m ,fw -k ' i 
^ I H A V E MY S H O P H E L L E Q L I P E D A N D I N F I N E C O N D I T I O N ASS 
( l ® ) to .lo all kinds ot bugiry repairing. such a s rubber t i r e w o r k . painting o r a n y tl.inyr i n - M 
that line. I solicit a share o f your i i a t r o n a g e and will g u a r a n t - o e a l l w o r k t o b e s a t i s - ^ 
factory. •n'wy.RespectftiHy. - - ... J (ft 
Murray, Ky. j g D . O S B R O I N 
A. Q. K N I E H T & 5 0 N 
Joe Lewia, Jr. 
Will stand the season of 190B! 
Word* of PralM 
Tt the several In* red h u l a i t whleh t>r. 
Pierre 's i»a.ia'ltiea are euaipoaad, u r iven 
t r t i t e n IB i t l t ho wen-rat «rhootsnf L-T . l t • i r r 1 » 
aadtniw. f h m i u h i e * <>r m m » w a u i a t t h a , s t a b l e o f H o w e l t d w a r d s , 
than a n r amount .>( ,ti.ni |.r..t™«i.«tai u-» o n W a d e s b o r o a n d D r e s d e n r o a d . 
tt»»tiial». I * . fWeve » » » v u r t ( » r r « a r i p I , , . . . . n . „ . . . 
tion ha»T«* i i . i i « . r . o r i i . . \ t « t r uii.-v.ru 1 m i l e s o u t h o f \> a a e s D o r o , 15 
kMUW-wrapper. lu a taU U-H . 1 »U lie m- a o u t h w e a t o f D e x t e r . 4 
gradients pr .alod In | . lala Lusl iah. . , . . „» 
I t / o n a t* an inva.ai » . . . i a n a.«i mffor j m i l e s n o r t h e a s t o r K i r k s e j . a i 
froai ftvviir>.t headache, ba.Wacha, « n a w to j n , u r e a l t v i t l K C P l t . 
Hired b y i 
How To 
Gain Flesh 
Person* have been known to 
gain a /oiunJaJauby taking an 
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It 
i* strange, but it often happens. 
Somehow the ounce produces 
tbe pound; it seems to start 
the digestive machinery going 
•properly, so that thepatn_^t is 
able to digest and &bsoib his 
ordinary food which he could 
not do before, aqd that is the 
way the gain ismattv. 
• *'."•'")' *; " t 11 .i •• « i 5.2a.' Howki. KD^ARWt. Mgr. A certain anwwnt of flesh I s 
iV"! ' 'I' " ' " 1 necessary for health; if you 
-otte Twrtiet ^aiye Make ikt tt btf.lt • hawBOt got It yOWWM gut tt •laal root. known m urii-^l : by taking 
M l t e m ! * . " ' " t ~ ' 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
^ p s u p i L 
l«i <ii»tripi In »t»ma<h,{M>rU*lUal partis, ! 
4ifc4grrdfiUle, catairlutl. ptlvlc drain, i 
ilfigf lifttfdown di*trr^ in low er atxlotnen ' i y m or ptlyff, perhai* spot* or sptcki I ™ 
dincjjft before the eyes, faint II*. and 
k Infl k l jy ro atom s canshI by female *mrk» 
oess, (•Mthiĵ derangfiiK'iit of the feminine 
crgsnsAr^ ean not do better titan lake 
Dr. IVryV k Favorite inscription. 
The hfeAltal .surifoon's Wnifaaml opera* 
t lnf t a t i ' / m a y be avoided by the t imriy 
use of V a v o r i t * r reKTlp t ion* in such 
can*. ryn-in.-
I'h> »v aiiT.i 1 • .'.x. • *• <1 j ' ^ 1 
H 
Joe I^*wi», Jr. ; was 
Burnett h o w . both be-
ing a deep bay with black mane 
! arid tail, first dam a splendid 
saddle and work t a r e , -nil dam. 
a line saddle animal from the 
Hluegrass country. Joe l-owis. 
Jr. is 11 n elegant stallijn lti hanHs 
hlyh, 6 v.'iirs old this spring. 
i-2o.r HOWEL KBW'ARDB, Hzr.' 
Kturtm*! -
scienceTor l l n euro 01 woman's 1 
 n 1.1 Ul-i  (vcairSf UoL aui bo 
ii, rlta 
Tiettlf^ff No medictne 
(...! h wttts» » 
.SrnJthi. i J . m i m i m l , loanher with Slsw 
, I n o . w, «hkh It APtwari. y.mr a l l i i a Mil 
fiitir ic.it. to c o m p i S u r . u j we will u n j 
vim> ecmwnrn«i»ir *na»atnsewiiHa.• ^ a t t e n d a n c e . l - Kxovv 
When a rooster tinds a big fat 
jWrvrwi lie palia all the iieii* 11, Site 
jliHiUnhvii.T ii. In 1- T-i -1-I'l- t * r m y - 3 8 " come 104 »Mre it ; 
heito anJ aiitnenis t"vuli*rt> in--,J-i,t w A similar trail of human nature 
S J S T S I 5 ; is t o l l , , o b s e r v e d w h e n a m a n d i s 
a r r a r j . .Wttisa^a. . • i i i i e t h i n i f e t c M i t i u m l l x . . lends' 
Ick women i r e .rivltcd to eonsu l t l v . a n d n e i c l i ' w r s t o » l i a r« i l l > b e n e -
. r i l l l i t . Of h i s d . s c o v e r i . T i n s is t h e 
^ . ^ h ^ M P e t t ^ i h e N ^ w h o l e w o r l d k i n . l e a s t , i . w h a t a y o u n g b a b y 
i a i i t i e r and n W a t . * ..t tin- u .we ia w h y p e . p l e w b o h a v e b e e n c u r e d O U ( , h t , 0 w e l # h t . I ) o e s l l l e , ' 
S ^ S r r u i ^ r ^ i l T T S ' i 'brei>»tM»ert«ti»«.eo^h Kemedy VOlirew. u n n t ^n.f lWSg 
. . . M r u e , t . . , u , uuia a . r a n d r . f w r i t e l e t t e r s t o t h e m . r i u f a c l u r - . w r ( m ) [ w j , h j t 8 j ^ j , , , , 1 1 i v e 
SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Peart St. N.» Yurfi 
1-4 ol Posnd a Week 
M u r r a i n f . I ) No. i. 
Plenty of rmin at present has 
delayed the farmers about plant-
in* eorn. 
John Kelley, of near Crossland. 
is veiy poorly at this writing. 
Claud Brown and others spent 
part of this week on Tennessee 
river on a fishing tour. 
Some talk of there being a rail-
road built through this part of 
the country in the near future. 
John Key was on the jury the 
past week. 
Willie Jones, of Murray, w as 
at home last Saturday and Sun-
day visiting home folks. 
Osie Wrathcr spent hurt Mon 
day in Murray. 
John James lost a good hwse 
last week by some timbers fall-
ing on him during ine storm some 
few days past. . . 
Mrs. A. W. Pasehnl's hand is 
improving at "this writing. 
Sunday school at Pleasant 
Grove every Sunday with good 
DON'T! DON'T! 
er-for publication, that others 
similarlyjailing u.ay also use it 
and obtaiujrelief. Behind every 
, 11, nf these letters is a warm 
pon't place orders for any | ieaite.l wish of the wriier to be 
brand of fertilizers. Remember! ,,f to someoneTts\ This re-
we will in due time have sfllFi- medy la-for aiie by Dale 4 Stub-
dent supply for everybody of the oletieM. 
old reliable Homeftert, the bent 
it Mcliee's liahy Klixir and it 
will begin uiiuiug ai once, 
l ures stomach atnl iMiw el I rou-
bles, aids digestion, stops fret-1 and 
foliieas, good for teething hahies. S o ) l l !,v „| | Druggi-ts. 
I'rice 2oc and ."iOe. Sold Hale 
Sc Stubbletiel.: and Ii. D. Thorn-
ion & Cu. : - = ; - - . . . 
During the spring every one 
would be belli litteil by taking 
Kole>'s Kidney Remedy. It fur-
nishes a nee.led totrjc to the kid-
after the eX'ru strain of 
wiiOer.-aud it purities the blood 
by stimulating ihe kidneis, and 
causing them td eleminate the 
impurities from it. Foley's Kid 
ney ltemedy imparts new life 
vigor. ~ l'lessant to take. 
Murray K. F. D. No. 6. 
x x u r x x i i x x i T i x x x 
i x i i y 
Col. ration, a 
Lieutenant in 
the Old Guard, 
an exclusive or-
ganisation com-
posed of soldiers 
of distinction 
a 'ho fought in the 
Civil liar, very 
popular in secret 
society circles, 
recdmmeinh the 
K l r i a t 
v o l . - «i. > o . f " 
C 0 N V K N T 1 
u Called by the Kepubl 
mittee to Nominate 
dates for County (1 
The republican cou 
mittee of C»H»way e 
here last SaUiriiay »nd 
f a i i r o t F J 
remedy, 
Per u-it a, 
as a spring 
tonic. 
Live Minks Wanted. 
If there are any minks about .of near Shilob. was drowned 
d o w n e d I n J o n a t h a n s ( r e c k , 
Hubert Holt, son of Ben Holt 
on the markif forallacrops. Pri-
ces range fi*m $1.25 to ?-J IKI. 
Thanking yon for past favors we. 
remain. Very respectfully, your place vim will likely saVC" Tuesday afternoon in Jonathans 
L. E. HADFIIKD and your chK-kens~i)S' catching them creek. Deceased was an epelop-
4 . 2 9 . 9 * W. P. Dl LAM:V. ' t l T K t m ^ - " ninn>y hfsitifs. i will ti.^and it is supposed :fell i«to4 
K knocker 
ii a mail who can ' t > « J i nnVi l l 1 
li,,v i-iin-'° ahy-time this summer , the crock while stricken with a 
3 _ t f . . _ .:t 'lv*• wl- a- \Ti : r r a V f 
We are having some 
weather for"planting corn. 
- Cooper Armstrong and fami-
ly were tbe puests of Will-Coop-
er last Saturday night. 
Otis Armstrong • and 
spent last Saturila.v night with 
his brother do*ir below Potter. 
I t e a a y a f 
m III.. * u-I'll | u* 
aa , a j i i l l i e ' i r i lo r i 0-
..w.niemtjmlir r.-m-
eitv a - an invi f rora l -
I n i : S p r n i i ; Ion ics 
a lao .oue of t h e I • l 
r emedies t h l l f r . - r 
t r i e d for c o u g h s , 
cwl.lsan.1 e a l a r r h a l 
e-.i..t~i.,i.i-.' ——r 
t a r l n u rea. l thw a l - . v a W 
rt>*"t"liniiJDial. w h a l e o n - I n . 
. h . n nn i . i l»- t eaehrs l liy a n y fa i r -
mltnle.l, u n p r e j u d i c e d r< ailrrT 
t h e r e a n y poear l r f l l ty- tha t a w s s . - f llr.- l is.on-
^ i n . n r e and rep.uta l lou .-f V . l 'a t t . rn i 
Winced In . a y sueh lh ln i ;a If hy iliil le 1 le n 
Them tn !*• I r a . ? 
[ tememlier , he s a y no t . . i l l* t h a t h e reenllimt-n.1- l ' e r u n a aa an I n v i i -
w i t l n u wpiiBK tou le . liul a l s o a p j . i MJm-N-1 n - r f e d n - s l h a l lie In.. . >. r t r ied foe 
aoutlli-i colds a n d e' l i tarrhal e o h i p l : i l n t s . \ . j 
Win, I nre 1 . .U itolng lo do Willi wucli rrKjrf. " Atw yn t t imin 
from 11 ami li-l. n otilv to the talk ..f people t l V ' K i ' . l i ' 
l ' e r u n a . e e i l a l u l v m-vcr lr| .-.l a lail l le " f i J ^ V l i " l > ^ i i l . l h i i i i ; .'1m; t.. .1.. Ini; lo 
U l a aU .n l o i l ie r |n-.iple's a f f y r n ? Are y o u K ^ n y I " I i - leWly i-urh t"- p e a« m 
I In-t.-a.l ..f a.-e. p t i n u the t^ .nVhony ol . t i e 7 - ' A l i o k n n w * 
Tl ie re Mi l l I - s f - w r « . p l - ™> e. io- l l i j l le .1 aa lo ll-.' a b l e do p e r f o r m aacl i a 
w i f e ' m e n t a l f ea t , l int lie- a e n . l l d e | « i . p h , l l . . ^ : i a l . J e |i 
Ire w n r h t , w h 
|-1-||' l i ie c le 
• •iiliT 1>»- In-
. t l y tw-lleva 
fine 1 t u r n a w a y 
.-r . a w a Isutii- ..f 
nrrr- mp. — 
ed and issued a call IT 
town o f M u r r a y S a t t 
^ f o r t h e p u r p o s e 1 
ting candidates for cot 
\ | 1 k n o w n r e p u b l i c a 
e n t i t l e d t o p t r t i c t p i 
masa c o r i v e n t i o n . ' 
The commit tee w 
a t y n u S a t u r d a y . Ma 
case no contes t s arisi 
t h e nominat ions thf 
will rescind t h e call 1 
convent ion and dec 
nounced candida tes t 
and place the i r nam 
httUoAto-beAQled t o r 
far election n e x t No' 
Hear ly eve ry prec 
presented Saturday 
jnonious meeting rei 
uf the republican 
press themselves a 
success iirthe n«n 
They argue that on! 
men in the county 
p i e , l h - I flHCtl 
rned hy prlni-tpl- V.rf Jumfni.an.1 amnin 111 — 11 
H1.-.I ami iiti.l.ailite.l l . riini.uiy of a man >..f 11. 
anv pyson or tiling. It 's a hab-
_i^causci.by ^ttti^-Hered—hser. they are alive 
tf you lind tt.at yog are Wfrginn STLrii;:\ A. D. 
ing to see things throVfcfi liTTie'leigli 5Ian. 
spec tac es, treat youc liver to a 
g o o d cleanitig out y^oce-s with 
B a l l a r d ' s tlerbipe. A sure c.irc 
for coi fnpatmn 
d i g e s t i o n . sicbJieadsche, l i i l i o u s 
ness, a 1 l i v e r , s t o m a c h a m f 
» e l t r o u b l e s . 
f l i"i for grown" mi: 
i - t s f u r y f t i jn i , ; 
deliveret! tiVthj place in M'ir*ay. !«j»sm and was drowned. He ,,ncrl l ).,r „r,.,.,.i.in.. v-T nbon t "" vears-nf-atre Thr K , R U " i r 4>feaening . ^ J M ( a r s - o n p . . tnr g ^ n - R n J v e w i t h a 
burial took place in the Srwwi , . , 
"•• • jveyard - _ — - fa i r c rowd lifiSiflg.--
" " ' • , ' . . Briar Jones a well known far-
tal.• 11 li l'i' knoH . .. Ii it Ii. 
ITrmi.1 l-r-v.-rVlli.ii_- I 
ai- . , :, . -.ll 1. III. .1 . t' " . tv.n 1. .11 ..... t tr-rc raei •lay na-t 
inateJ. men w 
" i n a t e d w i t h f a c t u 
- t n n d for a r e s t o t 
f e e l i n g t h r o u g h o u t 
'To i i s sn r s 
r c a n o f t h e K i r k s e 
'•.-•vprpssed-ltis-. 
^eli ui . tKe -tiehf 
rwUowiiy li'Ust r 
Coldwater. Kv. the guest of 
family Saturday nit; 
farmePS"air -Walter Radford 
!ht. 
Fine weather now, rme^al f 1U.11 or.i visited John 
busy at farm work. Sm .'.herman and family, of near* 
Matt Pot-ts lost his Stock barn , Crossland, Saturday night, 
and three young mules Friday! T. G. Broach went to Murray 
NOBARY Pt'BLIC. 'I'HONEtW. 
E. N. Holland. 
— LAWYKK. c -
Rooms 4 and 1'. Citizens Bank Bldg 
CollectiotiK a Specialty. 
Will practice ia all courts of the restores perfect digestion, nor-
State. k imal wemht, apd g. inl heal.h. 
Koc w thaijnaj Cough. - roer of the Brownw < Irove'neigh-
borhood died at his home" last 
, -.' t'hamlierlain S COULII i!e Thursday of stomach trinihle. 
ly 1- will Keep the ,.„igli T h e r e m a i T l s w e r e |aid to rest a n a l n r e e y o u n B m l l l e 8 r r l a , y . , . 
- , expect oration easy Friday afternoon in the Voting ni,.( l t hv fire Mr Potts also ha."1 Sattinlay on business. 
^ ^ a t « m u s h i n g l e s s g r a v e y a r d . [ a l l h i s c o r r i ' a n d h a y b u r n t . - T ^ l A s k D i c k H U g h e s h o w i t t r i c k s 
-'"••.•• .'"It y r " - » n - u r . 1 -nt and I. ss severe ^ It 1, Huie Jones and Miss Bernice t ] X s g s y o o Ray Hurt made a Hying trip 
y e n e J w ^ - l i ^ f , f e . n - 1 s . i r K - | M r s a t e l . y H a h - ; C l J , h r a n , : „ . , . , ] j a 4 t S a f i r . l a y : , ; a m b l o l l u c h i s.' o f n e a r U r n ' s o l " h S " n d a ? ' • . - L 
eight loe-1 If ion don t s a i d a l l s,-„t,l,l, rieM; , eve to Crossland and were United r i s G r o v e w a s theRyest o f Bud h i l n w s t ^ ^ hasrorned^SHt 
n j ] ~ e , . i , . ^ t i P - l i i i > m p e n • n d < i g o o d : ^ ^ i W a W r o P a n d f a m t t y S a t u r d a y ^ " j , " ^ ^ ^ filled h i s r e g u l a r ^ " 
c u r e d . I t s c u r e s o f e c z e t a a , f e v - > » » I e d I t a y a t « o c e n U p e r h u n d r e d m T I , " ! ' ' : . . ^ n ' ? . n l - . . . . ' - ( a p p o i n t m e n t a k t n i s p i a c J - 1 
boil, lo rn , an.l . . . l b . A l J l l B E A L I > er s. t e s , boils, f u r n s an t piles 
as tound t h e world. 'J'>c at Dale 
& S tubb le f i e ld ' s . 
Cyspeps ia ia Aniei lea ' s curse. 
Burdock ' s Bloo.i B i t t e r s conqu. rs 
dyspeps ia eve ry t i m e . It dr ives 
out i m p u r i t i e s , tones t h e t toniach 
tt- , , , - . ; ing west but we think he means r a v w e r e t h e K u e s t o f w M 
h i OH ^ tvzer ; ' r p l a n t north. Smotherman and wife Saturday 
beds and garden. Plenty on. Bob Kellev came north last 
hand. A . B . B E A L K &. S O N . 
PORT^AT.K. —Hxt rahand-p icke t l 
Whippoorwill peas at $1.85 per 
bushel . See GILBERT GKO. Co. 
IAING T O M . 
E O O S F O R SALE. / From Rhode 
gave the young Island Reds and Black Minorcas. 
Doan 's Kegu le l i cure 
pa t ion wi thou t g r ip ing , nausea . 
Prentice Holland spent Sunday nor any weakening itftct. Ask 
afternoon in Hazel. 1 your druggist for them. 2oceiit< 
I p e r hewt,—— — 
Si Words To Freeze Tbe Soal. 
ri "Your son has confumption. 
I lis case is hopeless. '^_'Thtse np-
!palling words were spoken to 
Geo. K. Itlevena, a leadine mer-: 
chant of Springfield, N. C. by 
two expert dnctors one ti tnnr* 
specialitt. Then was show n the 
wunderliil poiser of Dr. Kintrs 
New Di s ro re ry . " A l t e r t h r e e -
w e e k s u s e / 7 w r l l e t ^ l H r , B l e y e u - , I / 
**he was xx well as ever . 1 W'mldl 
"not t a E ~ al" HlC Wlil'.CJ. '.IV 11'.^/ 
w o r i r f o t w h i t " I f i!ld" W l l . y j 
1m,v J - ' — I n f a t T B i l p tar cancl.^ and " 
colds, i ts the >a f . ' - l , - s r .-1 cairei 
o f - d e s p e r a t e l u n j i l i s e a f ^ s ' o a l 
ear th" •>"•• and tl.lK). D a l e A ! 
S t u b b l e l i e h l tr 'iaraitlee sailsfa. J' 
t i on . Trial bo t t l e f r e e . 
'.-.f; 
M u r r a y Methorjist chnrcb . wi l l : 
p r c - j c b a l I ' l i l t i i l o w n ni-XL S u n - 1 
j day night. 
p - F n l e r ' « H o n e y a m i f a r o- a 
s i f t e c n a r p a g a i n s t s e r i o u k r e s u l t s 
f r o n i s p r i n f c o l d s , w h i e l i i n l l a i u e 
t h e l u n g a m i d e v e l o p i n t o p n e u -
m o n i a . A n n I c o i i n t e r f e i t s b y 
i n < i s t i n g u j r f i u h a v i n g t h e g e n u -
i ne . F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d T a r , w h i c h 
o o n t a i o * no h a r u i f u l d r u g s . So l I 
i by al t D r u g g i s t s 
Williams came 9111 frum 
1 Paducah S-iuday to sjiend a vviuW 
w ' " i friehils^returnlngthat even-
— ' mg. 
night. 
Will Cooper 
people a musical entertainment •">"<' l""" l"1- Address MRS. C. I.. 
constT- Pnd«Y which was enjoyed S T I I I K L E F I E L D , R . F . D . Ne. J . 
Silbern Hughes and sister were Ledger and Republic (1.40. 
. Iliw iic—' . 
" 'tfsHe'eiVW "licet 
conditions l'eSton 
/ r h l s a w t - T - i a r ^ 
ed "property value 
a g a i n s t c l a r s . n e 
neighbor, and th« 
f i r the people i 
wiping out of 0 
— t h" placing fi n,< 
ar" ahuVreproa 
TTm 
—isou t h a t esUK 
>•»«> yepgtita^in 
- - IMIti I'li'1 F* 
'te was atyW" 
'.^t'A'een 
•rats. Of t l 
are now h-mdi 
cMsed democra 
with us for old 
populists, who 
primaries are- si 
with reeentrol 
will align the 
in a general po 
Name Didi 
P a d u c a h . K 
j i e a t h b> d i o « 
- r iui i i" v . h o " r t a 
1- i n g e s t n a r o ? 
.'usai'l>eaix'.llr 
^..^H iif WW 
. , , l J 0 ' ! a V l ' 
" iu P v r u £ 5 ? 
full 'nuinil 'i 
'fticm.a - 1. 
"ttrirttTTi l ^R-
fiie Marirr. B 
wa> the stm'' 
BUperit4«nde 
of this city a 
for fonu'Jinii 
Vernon Ti 
; n f t on . atti 
Saturday 1> 
with a iwo^ 
s'.ilTering wi 
l-.wing a chi 
- ^ude-the at 
lite. He i: 
sley and is 
He will rec. 
C y s p e p t i 
B u r d o c k ' s I 
d y s p e p s i a 1 
. « o u t i i t p u r i 
r e s t o r e s p* 
mal weigh 
l e d g e r 1 
